
A wave of popular rebel
lion is sweeping over Latin 
America. In country after 
country. workers, peasants, 
and youth are launching 
mass demonstrations, 
armed seizures of land; and 
powerful general strikes. The 
battles are becoming a sai.
ous threat to the repressive 
military dictatorships that 
rule most oi Latin America,' 

The collapse of Latin 
America's economy is be
hind this tremendous in
crease in struggle. The,world 
economic crisiS has Ssrl
ously cut back Western mar
kets for the area's agricul
ture, ~ raw, materials, and 
semi-processed ,goods, l'he 

,drop ,-in,export prices and 
volume .. has had a devastat
ing effect. HU'ge incr.eases in 

pribi, of oiIJlaV~~iso 
been a'big drain. \(;rtu"llyall 
the countries are: sadoled 
with eh.of-mO for'eign, 

--debts, owed Iy to yeS'; 
banks. Pe. . "a staggEl(~::. 
ing $7.6 billiol1,;l;'Mexico ~(~' 
more than $30 billion mthe 
red, Brazil owes $33 billion. 
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or Workers' 

AmeriG~: offi
ci~l· statistics put rural un
employment between 40 and 
45 percent.'",rh1s com pares 
with aU.$.~e of :15 per
cent unemp-[qyment during 
the Greatr:fiWression. 

The econom lc siilJ~ijon ~s 
'perhap? mO$t des~:~ilt!~:1j.n 
Peru. Last January, tffe·'m.ill-
tary -dicta ip of Fran_, 
c'isco M Bermudez" 
could'n a minor $16 
minion I ment to the 

piles, Under the cover of the 
SALT talks, U,S. Imperialism 
has (Jeveloped the capability 
of producing on short notice 
thousands of small. cheap 
cruise missiles, which can 
penetrate any known d.H 

defonse and rain down so 
many nucloar warheads a~, to 
ohllterate the populations of 
enUre nations. 

The U.S. has also devel
oped the technology lor the 
ultimate capitalist weapon 
the neutron tJornb, Throuqh 
intense radiation, this hw 
product 01 We.storn technui

·oqy wipes out people very 
effidently, while leaving 
property Intact. The bomb 

(CrJllttntwd on page lfj) 

,·Nazis 
-Cops 

trait's N~ul iJ;Jrt/ from d': 
struGtion by BrtghJrno{)r r(13t 

"dents. ' 
Just one rnot1th eariler < 

the Naz.is had been 'evicted 
from a st0refrord 'on the: 
southwest side, foHowing 
protests and plck~t lines 
But the fasoist'Jice just 

moved tllen bJ!.)u of OpHf.j 
tlon If) Hrlghtmoor. Bn9ht
mom I::; a workifl94...:laSS 
cnmrnunlty that IS ~I~ 

WhItH. lil'!uqh a s--ur~
of RI3'~ 

an qVW"l In your fu!urn . 
Jus~ hOlJrs. aftf!'r th(:: NaZI 

<-,{ore Opeli(:J, p{·!ople fr~f"; 

the cQmrnunl~y set tiP a 
picKet line. HlI:, picket IInr-. 

(Continued on page 4) 



turned to me by the mail 
officer. When I asked the as·· 
sistant warden here why my 
mail was being denied, he 
said those letters were not 
from my family, but from 
secret people trying to write 
to me under my family's 
names, Can you really be
lieve such a flimsy excuse 
from him to deny my contact 

Reader writes 
on Bakke case 

'w.i~th my family? Of course it Dear Comrades, 
lil#;wiis all a "made up" excuse Applause, applause, at 

by the keepers to deny my last, at last, it's finally good 
mail. I wrote the director to to find someone with the 
see if he would help me and c9.lJect position on the Bak-
no help what-so-ever was kt!'" case. II's good to tind 
granted from him. Finally, some people that. can see 
through the help of a state through the fog of lies and 
senator.~nd a wellknown TV misconceptions that the 
ri~ws reporter who is a friend bourgeoisie and their lack-
of my /amlly, I was able to eys are circulating In their 
obtain "some" of the letters press and media, etc., and 
ttlat wore denied. The rest the poor misguided "revolu-
were "aCCidentally" lost. tlonaries" that can't see their 

a great deal of hand In front of their face 
the power of much' less have anything 

vnl1"'"'''''' and of our fellow close \0 the correct position 
are not con- on the Bakke question. 

keepers as so Not only does the RSL 
are, so please show that the Bakke case Is 

other men an attempt by the ruling 
lI·hole" like I claSS. and their courts to 

know they'are not steal away the gains won by 
I n the.~ufferl.np ilt the Blacks In the latter part of 

of Iho Q,lpltalists' th" '60s and early part of the 
and if'we wilte 10 '70s, but you also explain 
our rights, we will that th<l Bakke case If ruled 

.', . on;.ir favor of Bakke will also 
,;"t,/!'II'blow to women and gay 
I' p~6'f:>le as wall. The, thing 

that Impressed me tho most 

hustles" 

IS you did something that no 
one else has done and that is 
cail for jobs tor all in the 
correct way. So many other 
people have not raised the 
demand for Jobs and educa
tion for all or they did It in 
such a way that they relegate 
to a back burner the fight 
against Bakke as a non
essential Issue. 

Like the League for a Rev
olutionaT9 Party who told me 
at the Bakke march "that tr,a 
affirmative action strategy 
has not only undermined the 
possibility of solid and last
Ing gains for' Blacks, but it 
has prepared as well the po
tential for struggle among 
the exploited rather than 
against the exploiters, .. " It 
seems the LRP has forgotten 
that It was the oppressed 
that fought for some sort of 
affirmative action since 
Blacks and women are last 
hired and first fired. 

Now I know that this Is a 
double-edged sword. At the 
same time Blacks, latins 
and women get a small toe
hold In the door, it (the 
ruling class-Ed.) is using 
that to divide the workers by 
saying that these jobs are 
being stolen from white 
workers who fought for some 
job security through the 
seniority and union agree
ments. But as I said before 
that the RSL has been the 
only revolutionary party to 
not only call for support for 
affirmative action and to 
guard against union busting 
at the same time and in the 
correct way. And I'm happy 
to at lam read It. 

I'm sending you a oheCk 
for ten dollars In support of 
your fund drive, I kljlow that 
It's not muehirutoltfS aU that 
I can afford at th.,s tfme, 
eom ..... ly. .' 
Uirry Tubl 
Newport News,iVltglnia 



militant 
firsftime this 
in ttie history of the 

The Stonewall Rebellion 
began a decade of struggle. 
More and '!lore, people > "Jiiz8(l'illtack's, l'fte '{jatlila.l is! 
ready 10 say: "I'm' gay 'ano,... ...... "a'e and the rl 
I'm not going to hide I are tr§ing to turn th,e 
won't be pushed around ':':'"'C"",.,,, •• ,. back-back to the 
more," In a few before Stonewall. 
gay liberation Police' attacks, like the 
spread to cities raids on Latin gay :bars in 
the U.S. Chicago last year,are In-

Through mn'fhint Slrug- creasing. 111 Bostor1'; 100 
gles,imporlant gains we're gays were arrested by under-
won. Police raids andentrai\-cover cops who pretended 10 " 
ment were cur·back som-e. be gay for the purpose of en-- -
The number of places-where trapping them. 
one couta be' openiy- gay In the ·courts. -more and 
without fear of arrest grew. more lesbians have- their 
Most of all, people began to chi-Idren ::ito-len-from them by 
come out of the closet-to the c'apital~sts~ ~exis-t "}us-
stop hiding their tice." 
Th.oug.t: the rn ciHes·across the U.S. 
still.forced to dght-win,9 poiit-icfans 
ability of some.hOn"lOsex'.Ja-is'· church leaders and ··cops 

SOCIALIST REVOL 

merl ~nd gays aFf~ part of 
this, Thfi! rnaJonly ()f rJHOpl(: 
in th(1Se oppm~J!~ud q(OUP~i 
4re workers. By hittin() these 
groups today, Ih" filling 
c'lass hopes 1'0 woa!<en and 
d !vide t he worker') ~-;() t u~ fl 
ing up the whole work IWJ 

class for a frontal assault to
morrow. The right-wing at~ 
tacks, therefore, have a vital 
role to ploy in tile capitalists' 
stratogy. 

Gay le,!,!ders 
chase liberals 

While ttle rrght-wlnn f"r 
Cf~S have been growir,o. whai 
Ilavo the leaders 01 

struggle:'} t)(~en 
tne la~t several ye,H." 

1ll';~;1 of the;:;/} people wcrl:.' 

w(Hking to !Jay 
l<lWS passed an.31 
.Jdopt(~d gay nUtlts 
if I the mal\J1 tty 01 
lBiih..iN$ rji(1 no' O[~dI111i] 

militanl 01,J:::;$ 

in 
!t~ddt.'1 ~, 

workod l)I~lliJld 5r;t'IH~S. 

getting lit)l;lill pnlltlClt1.~):::. Iii 

sponsor and volt) !I If 
rights lllOdsur,':; And It I 

0rrh'!l to win this suppur!. th( 
q<!y leaders relt:"":cted any 
tlllllg that mjgtlf offend thesf' 
"r(l:;peclabl(~" Itt)uriJJ~' serL'J1 

btlilies A truly rnllrlanl 
~~lt-LJ{lgI8 would rnakB the 
libnrals nervous so that 
Jlitd to go. The messaqc to 
tJlI~ predominately wIllie. 
main liberal poliIICIFlf1:') was 
~;(jrrpo5ed to be: We're Just 
likl' you-we just tlapPf:-1fl to 
tH; gay ~;o transvestites. 
tran!)snxtJals. 813f;k and l.a 
fin g(iy~;. IAs/)ian~~ werf' ;:-lll 
Bhoved Into the rTlovern(~!ll'" 
closet 

Thr.} qay learJnrs trIAd It} 

Win oains fJY makIng 
alliance with 111(: liffnrdlS 
But ·for afl Ihal fliiV 

laws <.Jr(~ 

and rtqhl i:Hld 
gays <H(~ r)I' j nf; r ISO Muan
while. wh,i! dn Uw gay 
leadHrs S:JY nep~_ bj~ 

(jIHIO? MQre 01 U1A SBr"TI\:-~
Jf\ort: lobbYing. rn1)fij caInl
lfHJ and ploar1ing, and, at all 
I;(!:,I~L more respectabit!ly .-~ 

in fact. thf: liberals an:.; pan 
of the sarno capitalist Glass 
trl:ll '-s attacklnn wo.rksrs and 
uf!f)r(j&sed people all across 
tilt· board They have no 

(@onlinuAd on pane 17) 
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Young orkers ttle 

(C!HltJrlued frurn paqr~ 1) 

wJlich qlJICkly grAW to over 
200, W[-i:; a cro~;;,-seclj(Jn of 
RflqlJlrTluoI: rnotufr.yr:lp c:uG 
fl!' fl1liers y, llH1Q w(JrkAr:;, 

hU~~lrli."":,,r}HO'JIi' older 
womr,'fl, whilo~, ,llltj BI;::H;hs 
SqH1L- (:;l(nt~ (JIll to dern(Jil 

l1nc.llI',,! tt"!Py fi:dn the 
f·-l , .',5' raCI:,[ 'lith ~,()111{' saw 

lhe f'.,J:JlJ:-; an tii;vvantetj It), 

trudf~!:-j In 1I"1(:llt (,{)frunUf1!ly, 

,'i(! 1l1i;JnV didn't Wi-lid Ihpir 
, Iilldron 10 Iho Na 

liS' liAf-

80';-ln ,-i/1f:H the pickel IIIIU 
rl~\rtt",d, fJolfrfl wem t.:'Illmd !O 

In [lIOIGtnl till, Nalis .Hld "hoir 
tU9I!!A(lqulVtf.<Jr;.., 

By Suturdaty afll'lU\oofl, n 
l4howdown W[Ui "m'f~'r(!)Wln'J 
niH' youllU wtHIe- worker 
ludmd In ;! brol<I;)ll 
fronl window, 
gr.btmr) th@ 11",1 
(,)fflO erol (If Ih~ 

tw:, urYr{ {,IUIlHTI(;}rJ 

1M, WIJII 
In. 

azis and Co s 
As tlw prote~,~ r,,'.·cllnd lu 

(jvpr 600 1J~:oplf>, dliWY (jalTl 

Ol;;~trat{)rs taunted lilt-' cops 
.;;Jlld then ttHilerl tl:' throw 

'tIJ st(l'H , anrj hotliu; T1lf' 
nDS l(':.;)()ndml lrYH~9 

on€' lH 1\'\1(' P!'~(~I)ln ,;It a 

Ilnl(' Bur I:np,; wp.n" 

i(}f('.I:.rj i)ad~ rn;:l11Y (\1 

11)(; (Hlr~;,I', bne,'it):,I" pnOj;!(" 

~lj~i[)unrl8d till' cor:..,. !ihuUI 
JIll) nfJd Iht, pm 
on b('ill(J 

By ttlJS time, tho senti" 
monl 01 the community 
SWUIIO against the cops as 
well a. "golnst tho Nazis. 

Sunday 
evening. 

COrrli1l1l11 

rly [\ gwuP 0': 11:,~:]1 

bUSinesspeople and tlOrno 
',)wnors. called for ;:1 llleclir1I.: 
In 

t!'r 

1 he nt'v')lullOlldIY ~';l1(;I(.Ii 

1St I i';',l,jll!;' dflr1 ~;i11l1e j)l'(ipl l' 

In Ulf' 1'(l))lfI1UIlllv spellt til(:: 
I "/nl1 inq oIU('llll?rf"l\j p('{)ple t~l 

[eally orga:ll/C' th~; ()nlillWl 

'1\ Bul ;\1 nll~) POll!' thp 

!c..H;q\ b\JSines~~.n('n turne(j In 
Pd1l1 Goatin r~o;ttin i~ 111,; 

hUU;;Hi1 1",11 W~IO l'.j!ljCI 

-I,j ~~dt)()LHJ('(1 til'> II-N,-1~1 

SrllJ~l(JlI; In sr)(jii'W'-':~l 1)0 

Irnil iSl'):(l rTlOill!1'· 

11~!~Gh/L0 l\rltorct'i<l f d.l 
I\(),I~III ;H',i tli c, alli('~:) llnrn 

till' Irl1r:>rlldtiulidl ~dClali5t.S 

9SL. 
fightbac:\ from thE'; bes;' 
fl~ng. put out a leafle1 

the Tur;sday 
~o the mar! fl)l'I .. ;.:T'-,; 

I n II \\'(C' \\'fote: 
'-11'18 N3Z15 ha'Jq bee'· ')" 

west Fenkel! for over ;1 \\'ef~1o 

now -long cnollgh 1(. L'.k-,,"' ' 
! he ar(:3 1,\ itt", 

pOI so!' not 
wait to eVict them 
ORGANIZA nON HAS TO 8F 
SMASHED. They ~1,,-1V'~ I,) 

driver elf ~he .strE':'";ts 

eV(~r they 8r;oear J\i !t",.. 

mOVt;i1't' 

r)":~Jin:li'l 1\1 Briljhfn'u()1 
'>p!'p.'ld':'~ aero:,::: the 

1'1,_ 

ir! C!,);jt uy PIG NaIl (;,err_ 

Slopped angry prolesters from smashing up Nazi bookstore. 

They 
lumped o~" by 
dPflt.'-;, One of the 
til hi l taken away jn an aJl1bll'" 
lance. ~, 

At this polnl. Ihe !ooPS 
moved in. t1riving people off 
Fenkcll AVenue for a block. 
A pregnant woman was 
shoved to the ground by a 
cop and later lost her baby. 
A nine~year-old youth was 
arrested for lOitering. 

r 

Iinc: up aJ'bUl1,J 
p.rt1 .. but'lhe pigs were 

ove.r tM place. There were 
cops patrolling Side streets 
nnd alleys, cops on top' of 
bOlldings. and cops hiding 
several blocks away. The 
picket line never got large 
enough to lake on the cops 
directly. 
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The meeting drew over 250 
angry people from Bnght
mOOI and around Oetrc)!t. 
Local bUSiness-men and poli
ticians chaired and con
trolled the meeting. Their 
goal was to cool off the 
slruggle against the Nazis. 

They Iried to keep the 
meeting under their thumbs 
by explaining the steps thai 
they were taking to get the 
Nazis evicted. When the 
chairman of the meeting ad
mitted that it had taken tf-Jree 
and a haU months to eVict 
the Nazis from southwest 
Detroit. the young V'Jorkers 
from Brightmoor who ra(1 
fought the cops for two da/'? 
started shouting: "We want 
them out now!" 

Ore older v/~)i~e Vvorr'c:' 
demande~i tD l:J~o",,' 

noth\llg was be~ng dcr1E' t(

get Pie cc~,s Oul he" so", 
2'1'"':::: 

hU~il!)HSSeS and US(;cj 10 

and Cnrnrnunrst labor Party 
callHd on people t() !JIve HH;I( 
"1!::Jric!r!";," lhf' !;uslnc~;';rn(:n. 
,:l (;jliln(;(~ HJ gtVr:;, t~H';ln (I) 

;)i:lIU1dwl iu Iry Hll;: Ifjqa: 
road JU~jl one ~:;t'lr;rt weeh ---
8. wDck to kill tlv·; rnilit:1nr::y In 

ru.:dud (yrl, 00 r',jOl 
SAY BUF'N OUT rHf: NAZIS 
other be 

ended In lha1 W8.y, 

Boattn and friendS at the mi
croptlone anil trl8 must !;ljll 
tan~ people lI'ialklng out In 
disgust. 

The RSL and some other 
left organizations trieej to 
rally the milrtants fr)( a 
picket at the Nazi storefront 
but it didn't work. Most 
peoDle were confusGd and 
disoriented by the rneeUng 
and unable to see a clear 
road forward' 

Since thai Tuesday o;gl'1 
meeti'1g, Brightmoor .'las 
been pretty qJ;0t Whj;<;; the 
cops beat on people. ar"j 
arrested over 50 mititants, 
the bt:siness'Y~6~1. un:of"l bLr
reaL..ls'ats. and fake leftists 
'fJo(ked s:JL:ble tirr0 to chan
r~Bt the 

nc 

izatlon 
"But to crush the 

all I)f uS who want te .. f,g' 

fhem ("lave to Of(_1; 

nized are i 
Uf)1y lne r-.jazis. Uu~ 

the C(Jps. thf" '': 
Ov"::' rr::"lllcia'":s , 

tp.ct thG-r, ~ .0::;\ 1188(: 

build OJ community 'j" 

fense organization mJGn ,l" 

of all thR peo(:lb who 
c:;mash Nazi!'"; an 
i"),;oDle N'r:') had teJ SI"! 
down the busjnessrner ct 
last "leek's community 
ir;Q The businessmen \\';-) 
tu rely ,,]n the cops and 
courts to get /I-)e Nazis 8:.;1 

We need to organize a'i ,he 
fighters into a commu n -
~Jefense organization wh: r:-

can crush the Nazis! 

"The anti-NaZI fjgh~er~ ,"'1' 

!he Briah:rnoor area :leed 
develop ties across :r,e eil < 

A community defense orqa
nization wi!i need tr,:. ge: 
l'1fo(mation out to worke r :.
:;,-ld youtn arouil: Delre 
about the NaZIS and the CC:JS 

so thaI they can begin DV'j

I:lg anti-Nazj tearT'S ;n the'
piants. schoo!s. ar-::: ne1-g r'
borhoods. Th is way lfie .::3 
brcaden whO ',A·e can 
'7'7 for aC!I':'ns agains~ 

the '\~azis 

IS 

cops U""'t' COL rt.2 a,-'': 
:::,,( Oeno 
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,,...,,,",-rkers 
'3JZI~~and Cops 

Tho Brig~ltmoor COfllrilUrl 
jty Council. a group of IOCBi 

businesspeople and home
owners, called for a mooting 
In tfle loc d community een, 
ter on fill' [joxf illf.;Jht. Tu!.~s 

cby. 
Th'(-; flcvoll"juoary Soc-ia! 

1St Lua(Jue and ::;ome people 
In the communHy spr::flt tile 
uvenirlO organi?ing people to 

really organIze ttw commun· 
ity Aut at this pOint the 

V local busin8':>smcn turned to 
Pi::lIJ1 Saatin. Soatin is the 
lJ/\V'l bureal/CAf.Jt \vho P-3!ii(:i 
~lalj ~-;:d;olaUf~d tho antl-~w.' 
r,trui]oln in Sout:lwe~o: Oe
tlcll' li1st month's 
TorchlLo Antorcha - Ed.) 
Boatln and hi"-, <Jllie~; frern 
Hie IntArI.ational Socialists 

used to 
t:ihd Communis! Labor Party 
Galled on people to give their 
"Tf.}aaer~)," th~ businessmen 
;i chance .. -to ~ive' lt18m IO 

Saturday to try the 18qal 
rdbd Just one short week
a\vleek to kill the militancy in 
Brightmoor. 

Boutin r"",ted on, DO NOT 
SAY BURN OUT THE NAZIS, 
other buildings may be 
burni!,d, too. DO NOT SAY 
VIOLEN~E. The meeting 
ended .• no that way. with 
Boatln··;ind friends at the mi
cr(\ph.r.rne and the most'mili
tlint people walking out In 
diSgusfF\, 
the"~Rk and some other 

l~fl~Jl.'rga~lzations tried to 
ralty.· .. 'the militants for a 
picHtat'theNazl storefront 

".but.. If didn't work. Most 
pe,(),~L~ wefe confused (ina 
disoriented by the. meeting 

-, ?t1@ i (j to see a clear 
rca d. 

'fSi t TOesdaY" nigot 
m~e Brightmoor has 
been. quiet. While the 
cops beat on peOple, and 
arrested 'over 50 militants, 
the bUsfnessmen, union bu· 
reaucrats. and fake leftists 
y,Qrked double time to chan
r.ei the Brlghtmoor uprising 
Into a "safe" iega: Hgnt t~; 

This demor-
hundredS 

RSL, which-was- acttve<'~i ti"fe 
fightback from the be-arr 
rdng. put (;:.11 a leaf!et·f;' ~ 

",-iqg, the ,~u~sday ~;enr(J 
. ~ol~tjng td~rhe roae 

In it wc. wrote: 
"The Nazis' have been r 

west Fenkell tor over a ':;8r;k 
now~long enough to 
infecting t,he area with 
poison. It's not en0ugh 
wait to evict them Ti...... ~ fR 

ORGANIZATION HAS r"jF 
SMASHED. They :-.ave :e 
driven off the strei;~ts wh~
(?ver they appear, A,II t> 
people who trashed 
office and fought t~.0 Na.<
and the cops a w~::,~i." 

were right! They 3. '8 
who can lead 2> movem'-" 
beoinning in Brfghtmo~ -,r'(j 

sprea,qing across the 
- tc cestroy the NaZI :n;,,-~~ 

jzatlon 
"But tu crush the Naz-; 

all of us who Nant to :,g~" 

them :Iill have to get orga, 
nized. VJ3 arE; fighting 
on:y the Nazis, DLit ·:1"-:::0 

against the cops. the c,~ "5 
and th~UJ~tans ,v 1>-::- ;Jr.:, .. 

teet them. I.Nhat ;N€ nee:' f( 

build IS a ~oh-tmunjty 
tense organization mad-e 
of all the people ,who '·:.rZin; it: 

smash the Nails." th<, 
people who had to s.h·::;~~t 

down the businessmen a' 
last week's community m-8~::
ing. The businessmer: wan~ 
to rely on the cops and 'Co 
courts to get ·tre Nazis'" 
We.need to of§aaize al-! the 
fighters into a communit> 
defense org,anization ',-ynlch 
can crush tpe; Natls! 

"The ahtt':Nazi fighte~s oj 

the Brtghtmoor area need 'c' 
develop t~s" ac[oss 
A comniunity,,!defense 
ntzatiop{0'wH i"--'n~d to ge~ 
fnforri'Hi:f.t51: Qu:t\to, worhers 
and y04tt1>a~ound. Det,," 

abouHhe N~and;t~eh~~~S 



he protest swe lled to The Brightmoor Commun - really organize the commun
)0 people , angry dem- . ity Cou ncil. a g roup of loca! ity. But at th is poin. the 

tors taunted the cops businesspeople and home- local bus inessmen turned to 

then turned to throw owners : called for a meeting. Pall! Boalin . Boatin· is . e
)nes and bottles. The In the local commun ity cen- UAW bureaucrat who earlier 

~sponaed by try ing to te r on the next n ight. Tues- had sabotaged the anH~. azi 

)oe or lwo people at a . day . . struggle in south est De-

But . the cops were The Revolutionary Sociai- troiL (See last mon h's 

to back o ff many of ist League and some people Torch /La· Antorcha - Ed. } 

ests because people in the commu nity spent the:Boatin and his allies fro 

1ded the cops, shout  evening organizing peop le to the International SOCiali sts 

j protect ing the per

ing arrested. 

his ti·me ,. the senti 

of the community 

against the cops 

aga inst the 


day.
llnQ . 
)cks and 
to fly at police 
Iti! late in the even
~ . cops retaliated by 
J groups of two or 
~ating them severely, · 
,sting them : 
'he pigs singled out 
porters of the Pro-
Labor Party (PLP) 

I been passing ·out 
vspap.er , Challenge / 

The cops arrested 
)e PLPers for refus
Ilk across the street. 
lumber of anti-Nazi 
rushed the cops, 

1e · prisoner, and Detroi t cops stopped angry protesters from smashing up Nazi bookstore. 
running away: But 

supporter. tripped 
cops grabbed him. come to the meeting. We businesses and used to ization.) pulled his head emph~sized the need to get andCommun:st Labor Party "But to Grush tbe NaZIS1d another · began the cops out of Brightmoor called on people to give their all of us who want to fig tl~1im in the .face . to· let people .deal with the · "leaders," the businessmen. them will have to get orga~ started back to Nazis. We also stressed the a charice-to give· them to nized. We are f ight ing · otbut the cops pulled need to defend everyone who · Saturday to try the legal only the Nazis. but also guns and said: " The got arrested ove'r the week~ 

end . 
road. Just one short week against the cops. the co rtsrson to move is . a week to kill the militancy in and the politicians who pro~veryone froze and Brightmoor. tect them. What we need to; dragged the PLP 

r away . The Boatin ranted on, DO NOT build is a cO/TImunify de
SAY BURN OUT THE NAZIS fense organization made uoonday, Brightmoor 
other buildings may be 
burned. too. DO NOT SAY·

)me a war zone . A community of all the people who want te 
smash the Nazis. all the,e was set up around · . 

http:vspap.er


I 

rge numoer Of ant i-Nazi 
ers rushed the · cops, 

the · prj·soner, and Detroit cops 'stopped angry protesters from smashing up Nazi bookstore. 
.ed running away: But 
PLP ·supporter., tripped 
the cops grabbed him , 
cop pulled his head 
and another began 

ng him in the Jace. 
ople started back to 
him but the cops pulJed 
heir guns and said : " The . 
.. person to move is 
," Everyone, froze and 
;ops dragged the PLP. 
orter away, 

Monday, Brightmoor 
Jecome a war zone, A. 

come to the meeting . We 
emphasized the need to get 
the cops ·out of Brightmoor 
to' let people ,.deal with the 
Nazis: We also stresseq the 
need to defend everyone who 
got arrested over the week
end. 

The 

t Jin~ was set up around .,. 
J,m" but the p igs were 
er the place: There were 
patrolling side streets 

community , 
meeting. " 

The meeting drew over250 
angry people from B right
moor and aropnd DetroiL 
Local busiAessmen and poli " 
ticians chaired and con
trolled the meeting. · Their 

:llleys, cops on top of 
ings, and cops hiding 
at blocks away, The 
t line never got large 
}h to takE:! on the cops 
IY. 

Haild iaHand 
81ec1c, marched In 

IS' organIZed by the 
fULNM) as part of a' 
I white Merchants. 
clst hiring practices 

.. dl&petSed. abeut 
n a counterdernon
Izard was glvtng his ' 
leS, shoutad~ "7he 

yourselves' Chris
tly went after him, 
nch. They knocked 
• and charged him 
n arrested a news
eldent and booked 

:k officlal from the 
a, Crlwfotd , was 
were arrested. The 
tit with his son W 0 

n the Tupelo p j 

wasn't rep rte , 

rs .. ' 

goal was to cool off the 
struggle against the N azis, 
. They tried to keep the 

meeting under their thumbs ' 
by explaining. the ·steps that 
they were taking to get th€: < 
Nazis evicted, When the 
chairman of the meeting ad.;. ' 
mitted that it had taken three 
and a half months to evict 
the ' Nazis from southwest 
DetrOi t, the young workers 
from Brightmoor ' Who had 
fought the cops for two days 

, started shouting: "We want 
them out now!') 

One older white woman 
demanded to know why 

,nothing was being done· to 
, get the GOps out. Her on 

pu lle up his shirt and 
sho~ ed the jag_ 
h is bac e e 
ha beaten him 
"\ ~i. a 

,businesses and used to ,c 
and 'Communist Labor Party ' 
called on people to give the ir 
"leaders ," the bUSinessmen" 
a chance-to g ive them to 
Safurdayto try tbe lega l 
road . Sust one short ,we-ek
a week to ki ll the, m ilitanc i 
Brightmoor. 

Boat in ranted on , DO NOT 
SAY BURN OUT THE NAZIS, 
other buildi ngs m ay be 
burned, too, DO NOT SAY 

. VIOLENCE. The meeting 
ended in that way" with 
Boatin and friends at the mj~ 
crophone and the 'most mili 
tant peop le walking out in · 
-disgust. 

the RS[ and some other 
left organizations tried to 
rally the militants for a 
picket at the Naz i storefront , 
but it didn 't work . Most 
people were confused and 
disoriented by the, meeting 
and unable to see a c lear 
road forward . 

Since fh_at Tuesday nig t 
meeting, Brrghtmoor has 
been' pretty quiet. Wh ile the, 
cops beat on people, a d· 
arrested over 50 militants, 
the bus inessmen , union bu
reaucrats. and fake lef tists 
worked double time to chan
nel the Brigh tmoor upris i 9 
into a " saf~" I,egal fig t 
evic the azis This de 
al ized . Ihe hundreds 
Sri m 00r res ;dents 
wa t ne azis dri~ en ' 

-~--- ---- - ,- --" --------"~-
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ng services employing 
about 15 workers, became 
the first' such shopin£l..os 
Angeles to be unionized. 
Cutting services receiye 
bolts' of whole fabric flom 
the clothing manufacturers:
cut them to pattern deSign, 
and return them for assem
bly into finished clothing, 

Previous efforts to. union
ize these shops have always 
failed because owners. faced 
with the cut-throat competi
tion typical of the industrY, 
have preferred to clOSe down 
temporarily rather than un
ionize and rj~k bankruptcy or 
economic reprisals from the 
large c.iothing manufacturers 
on. whom they depend, 

The Rutkin shop is a 
somewhat Jess fragile opera
tion than most, and its 
o'-l1ner is a leading memb~r 

and 
negotiating • session~. tn 
Which workers,demahdep' 
more pay.,~ equ!~l . pay for 

. equal work;,a cost-of~living 
escalator ,.cfaus.e~- "and" a va
riety of fringe benefits, 

The three-year contracf; 
while weak cor,,~ar~d to 
other industria.I,.contracts, 
represenr~ a larg'e', advance 
tor wor.ers who previously 
had no seniority, no 'vaca
tion or holidays, no medical 

'insurance, and wide Wage 
differentialS', Under the con
tract. Rutkin workers receive 
one week'-s p-aid vacation and 
three paid holidays (to In

·crease to five by the end of 
the cohtract) a year,' Blue 
Cross,_ and wage-Jncrease-s 
ranging from 25 cents to 75 
cents an hour. A CQst-of
living clause' .was not in
duded. pointing to the need 
to re-open negotlations on 
wages before the ·contract 
expires.C 

It" Serves Bosses 
wave of capita.list attacl{s on 
the :wvork~rs' living stan
dards. 'With the U'.S, econ! 
amy heading for a deep 
crisis. the capitalists are 
lrying to drive down real 
wages, cut benefits, and 
slash social services. The 
ruling class hopes to make 
the workers pay to smore 

fall for the capitalists, 
Around two·lhirds of taxable 
real estate in California is 
ow-ned by corporations, gi
ant agrib.LJsinesses. and 

landlords, Lower taxes on 
these interests wJlI increase 
their profits tremendously. 

Second. PropoSition 13 
proyides the cover for [l new 

the decaying capitalist ~".s
ten) . 

common 
undocu·

do not pay 
federal taxes, 

'heavily on local 
il:"welfare programs, 

This racist 'iOOa ,that undoc
umenied wqfi<ers are "free 
loade(~J:'. "burd~n on the tax-
payer~~i ate· a~ exposed 
as a c6rl)ple ood by a 
recentTY;'pub"commis
sion report erititleiJ)/"The 
EcononJic Impadt of Urldoc-: 
ument!=d Immigrants-o~ri Pub
Hc Health Services·in Orange 
County," (Orange County, 
California, had a residency 
requirement for PtUblic health 
service~. Due to t~e cqrpmis
sian's report, this has. been 

. But the cdpita!lsts arl~ 
afraid thai the attacks 
lead to a tremendous 
surge In the flghtback of p-!"; 
worker~. As a result the c,~~...,! 
taOsts try to attack trl"' 
workers in a WJy that c 
not spark a wave ot 51-
gle 

Propos i tW'!l 13 g fves 
capitalists a rt:ady-made 
cover Inst08.d d direct 
assault ttl31 Ih,Hl to a 
mass revolt against thp caps 
talisl cla~F;, the capitalists 
can now tlicle behind the 
"wil! of tll(: people." They 
say: It's nut our fault that we 
have to roil brlck socIal 
sorvices and layoff workers. 
The "people" inSisted on it 

This has already been 
(ContlflLJP'(j on page 16) 

Care Threatened 
sion study os-· 

Orange COUll, 

irnately 57.172 
workf~I'!) pay 

$83 million fn 
lobal taxes and 

1,9 million In 
of"rt,,'.l'!'""'!<- The com mls
~.cll~('I!i'led that the lolal 

alone 
the 

tacelve back In 
social servl.ces, 

addltlbmll finding was 
soon after Or"nge Coun

ty begat! forwardillg Informa-

ally have nol received the 
communicable~djsease va> 
cInes routinely administer,){j 
to infants in the U.S. For ttt!o; 

reason, the undocumente(~ 

--'worker often arrives in 
U.S, with health problems 
requiring treatm8nt And 
since !hASP w()rkers con
tinue to live in poverty wh~le 
in the U,S., they are 111ghly 
susceptible to new illnesses. 

[f the Schabarum proposal 
is passed by the Los Angeles 
County Board of Supervis
ors, many resIdents wlJl in 
tact be denied access to 
health care, and preventable 

Most undocumented worke1-s-\ 
have incomes below the poverty 

level, and are in need of public hea(th 
services. Generally, however, they 

will avoid any public service-
,/l'f? matter how badly they may 

need,lit- since obtaining it frequently 
Jead,!flo" government investigation, 

? s:pying, harassment, and 
fp~ssible deportation. 

tion to theIN~. the federa!' 
government Instltuted aiten 
deportairori" proceedings 
against some of the Medi
Cal "applicants I 

A group 01 .doctors from 
the Unive(slty of California 
at Irvine charged that serious 
illnesses were going un
treated because undocu
mented workers feared de
portation. Physicians told .01 
patients who had not SQught 
medical treatment for polio 
or preventable. communica
ble chHdhob5,.dlseases be
cause of thl~~'fe.i.( 

So the Si:hfi'b~(([D: propos
al's public tl'eafffilmbllca· 
tions are deadly serious, .Ac
cording to the Orange 
County study, tlie majority 

'of undocumented workers 
are young adults from Mexi
co's rural areas, where pov
ert'y and limited facilities 
preclude adequate health 
care. This means 'they usu-

diseases will go unchecked 
and untreated, Pregnant 
women who are u-ndocu
men/ed-thousands of them 
give birth tiere:each-year
will, also be "bllrred from, 
publIC health treatment. 
Without immunization ,';and , 
prenatal care, these expec~"'·'1\' 
tant ~mother5 run a higher-, y 

than-average rtsk of dellver
;og a handicapped child. 

Clearly the interest· of ali 
working people Is 
Schabarum's """~''''''''''V~d' 
Any 
the pffp~"'ivl"\',"" 

--



Jury finds AIM militants innocent 
Native American Indian activists Paul Skyhorse and Richard 

Moflawk were found not guilty of murder by a jury on May 24, 
one year after theIr trial began in Los Angeles and three and a 
half years after their arrest 

A white cn~, (irivar was beaten nnd stabbed to death in 1974 
at an American IndIan Movement (AIM) camp north of LA. 
AlitlOugh Sky horse and Mohawk were present in the camp at 
the time of the killing, no evidence evm tied theAn to the 
rnlmif't( itself Three pfJOplA wno admllted to berng involved in 
th(' lat~1 all(lck were granted either irnmunily or short prison 
tel rllt, in rehHfl for testilymg against Skyhor~o and M()tlawk. 

;Skyttorso and Mollawk are now out of prison. but they aro 
not yet iroo. Mohawk stili faces charnes 01 possessing heroin 
(whiln in jail), arson (tn connection with an AIM takeover of an 
abandoned Nlkf: missile site in Illinois)f rotJt>ery, and oscape, 
Skyhorse face. charQ9S 01 robbery and escape. 

Theso men ara guilty of only one "crlrno"~-fIQhting fOI 
Native American Inellan rlqht.. That Is why the stato so 
dflsl"'ralely wants thli'm hllhlnd bars. 

FRee: SK'YH!j)R~SE AND MOHAWK! 

I 
June gin an etforH 
for "assaultlnf)" 

Gometz was 
administrators. 
prisoners who were M"o,,";'"'' 
segregation. lhe i 
supported by . n segregation. __ 
Gomelz fought the Ashland administration. in othefways. For 
example. he testified at the trial of another prisoner. to try to 
keep the state from framing him. • , 

Alter the trial. the prison keepers wantep to "get even" .with 
Gometz. They tried to put him in a cell thai was filled with 
toilet water and all kinds of filth. When Gometz refused to go 
Into the cell. seven guards armed with axe-handles and black 
.i~ckS beat Gometz uncon:scious, Then three of these guards 
fl1ed assault charges agd.!nst hIm 

Another prisoner wrote to lhe Torch/La Antorcha to ask all 
of our readers to support Gometz's fight against lhe frame-up. 
He says: "The fact that Gometz has been attacking the system 
constantly for the past four years. and has pending trumped 
up charges of assault, means he won't get a shread of justice 
unless the masses are informed of the proceedings." All 
Interested readers should Write: the United States District 
Court lor the Mlddte District of Tennessee, Nashville, 
Tennessee 37203. to protest the frame-up of Gometz. 

Parole Jomo Kenyatta Now! 
On April 10, Jomo Kenyatta (alk/a John Reed). a prisoner 

at the F~deral Correctional tnstitution at Ashland. Kentucky. 
was d.enled parole. HIS parole date. originally set In Jun·e. 
was first set back. and then taken away completely. This is 
another case ot the prison big shots harassing a prisoner for 
standing up lor his rights. 

In October of·last year; Kenyatta was Charged with 
p~ssession 01 madlu.ana. He had rlOne, so the charge was 
WIthdrawn. Instead, Kenyat:a was charged with refusinG [0 
obey an oreer. For this charge-a t0ta! ire-he. w.as thro\ ..... n 
in~o segregatiop for a \'>2ek. The;], in Mar.:h, his June parol;:> 

~~~e~;~~~:et bc..~:",:0 ,jul'. "':.:0\,,' th"." ;",::'::opers arc ~dk.ing ?u • .s·, 

ifenyatta r.eeos ye,,"",' f,uOPOrt let1:E:'r~ orCH:~S~·CS"; i.J-t' $,~." 
tQ: United States Department of JustiCB. United States Pared'S" 
Commission .. Wasn;ngtan D.C, 20S.27 
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iNTERVIEW WITH BRIGADE MEMBER: 

free the 
August 8th Brigade! 

The trials of the August 
8th 8riqJde are sC~-jedLdec ~o 
begin In August. Members of 
the' bflgade. eigl'll Lat'n a,,,j 
two Blac~ prisoners, were 
indicteci on charges stem
ming from the Napanoch 
prjson rebellion of August 8 
1977 (See Torch/La Antor
chao February 15-March 14. 
1978. tOI a fult report on lite 
rebellion) The charges In 

elude first~degree rioting, 
first-degree attempted coer
cion and first-uo9ree as
SalJIt 

Sovoral monlh5 ago, Bri
gade members were trans~ 

farred to Green H(wc~n prison 
Since thnn they rli.We been 
conSlantly harassed by Ihe 
guards. One brother. Felix 
Castro. Is being denied a 
special diet for his ulcer 
Another brigade member, 
Hector Semldoy. 15 being 
framed for supposi!ldly 

ing a guurd 

the Latin prisoners, 
was paroled 

ou1come 01 lho 
I Tho follow .. 

from an 
An-

to 
officers 
of the 

lock you 
you're 

Thal's all the 
gol inside the 

h th"ll guards to 
'~l,,[J;lIm",. That's why you 

''"";ir\ ..... ot'~o fighting with the 
guards inside, because 
they're always going to make 
a lot of hassles for us. We 
cc.tE~a to the conclusion that 
with this oppression against 
us. we got to force ourselves 
to do somelhing inside the 
penitentiary. 

T: Were the 10 brothers 
who were indicted singled 
out because the guards 
thought they were the lead
ership of the prisoners, or 
was it just completely ran
dom? 

L: Yeah, it was like you 
were the leader. First they 
got 43 inmates. After'that. 
some got superintendent's 
procedures. some got good 
time taken away from them 
and some were transferred. 
And then 10. like me, Felix 
Castro, and the others had 
charges from the courts. 
And they put charges to us 
like crazy. They put me up 
for assault. they put me for 
destroying state property. 
and inCiting to riot. But I was 
only defending myself from 
any pigs that came around 
me. They had the state guard 
out there. The National 
G:Jard was there too. There 
w.e,,' orange-clotheo offi
cers They WBre throwing 
',;:3S. tvlt'Q ~dsoners up like 

'9 :~e", w· the 
DUS:"·!";'; then) 

C-f', ';:; 

..... ql ?~i' :'1.E" den:andS 
\\' · ..... ·-'t'\.~,.: e ~a>.fe t':. 

struggie I()r? 
L: We tla',.'(> to see th~i we 

are at the same rari: We 
nJ.ve to agree that our 
qle IS for the liberation 
P!leno Rico. liberation from 
U S frorr: ttle 

oppression of the 
Puerto Rican and Black peo 
pie who suffer many abuses 
VI/c have !D lJ!llte with ai; the 
stru~Jqles that we can Our 
struggle is to tree our race. 
our country, our world. Be
cause if we don't !ib0r3te 
ourselves, WtlO is goirl~ 10 

free us? The U.S Will con
tinue to oppress people, and 
WE"! cannot allow il to con
tinue:; we have to Strtjuqle 
against this government 

T: Is there anything you 
want the readers of the 
Torch/La Antorcha to do. 
either to support Puerto 
Rican liberation. or the 
struggle of the August 8th 
Brigade? 

L: Yes. If they could ex
tenp a hand. It isn't Impor
tant what they do, If they do 
what they can. if they find 
way'; to help us. If they can 
support other organizations 
that are hetplng us. spread 
Information about the strug
gle. ttlis would help us all to 
go forward. 

T: Could you say some
thing about your own com
mitment In all of this? 

L. I 'eel Lk.e a nelh 
like a child raising sc ~ 
tr,ing he really 10','",,<;. : 'N2-. 

born to be a rev'"::·!;....:t:or:ar. 
All my life, 1 have roa"1 :;;. 
dreem. tor my people. f:Jr·~~I: 
country I keep on In f\-, 

~Gmeto-.... T in Pueric Rico _-
1967 there were 3.000 pen;:>>:; 
fighting The Nat!Onal G:..;arn 
and the regular poiic.e carr,~. 
~_hJ,/i11. and some of .r~ 
brothers got hurt My r.a'~r:~ 
got broke. And I was t-8rr, ' .. 

be a revorut!onar'f 8.11,j r' 
give my !ife tor the pee-pie, : _ 
die for my brothers 

T: Is there anything YCu 
would like to say to th.,; 
brothers still in prison. Fic
co. Scorpio. Felix and the 
rest of them? 

L: To my brothers in thE 
penitentiary. I would like te 

say I wish them all my best 
and my love. To each one of 
them. I will do my best unt" 
each one of them is out 

The brigade is continuir,g 
to fight the racist guards and 
brutal prison conditions that 
sparked th, rebell ion at Nap
anoch They need your sup
port. Letters of solidarity 
and contributions to the de
fense fund can be sent te 
Torch/La Antorcha, PO Box 
524, New York, NY 1003'. 
Everything will be forwarded 
10 the August 8th Brigade. 
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GREEN HAVEN PRISONERS 

FIGHT RACIST GUARDS 
Victory' On May 24, t978. 

a Dutchess County. New 
York, grand jury refused to 
indici Yusuf Abdul Alim 
(a/kla Albert McQueen). a 
Sunni Muslim prisoner at the 
Green Haven Correctional 
Facility He had been 
charged with atter'npted mur· 
dar. assault and possession 
of a weapon. 

As We reported in last 
month's Torch/La Anlorcha, 
the prison keepers and the 
state were trying to frame up 
Yusuf tor tM April 12 stab
bing of a guard, Bertrand 
Ross. Ross, according to the 
knopers, was Slabbed at 9:05 
a.m, in the corridor of Ihe 
east side of the prIson, 

At ti)e qrand ' 
YUBuf ilied 

Two prisoners 

~? 
But the represslo]1"~nd 

brutality continue at Green 
Haven. One prisoner, Pedro 
Juan Arroyo. died of mal
nutrition on May 3. Tl}en on 
May lOa fire broke out in the 
cell of a Sunni Muslim 
brother. A statement sent to 
the Torch/La Antorcha by 
the Sunnl Muslim Commun· 
ity at Green Haven reports 
what happened' 

"Musa AbdUl Mu'min 
{a/k/a \\liil:am Peierson). 
had been confined to :he 
S:;8cial Housing Unit (SHUI. 
for reasons that he allegediy 
caused a disturbance whIle 
t->oused ~he 1'1OS;::;;:3:' ob
servation ce" He h.:d ~~-een 

\'! this observatIon ce;i only 
a srort time before betn.,;! 
rrai:srerred to ~ne SHU Pet~ 
erson \V3S detalfled ;'"1 SHU 

o,'"'e~ 

rGrnhs 
"On Wednesday. May ,0. 

1978. at approximately 5:00 
a.rn tMere .'v'as a fire In 
Peterson s cell Tyvo cfficers 
w-ere" or- dUT:.' at the tirT!e of 
the fire Peterson was re
moved from the burning eel: 
at approximateiy 5:20 a.m .. 
and taken to ~he facility h"os
pital 'A~ 2oproximate:y 5:40 
a.m .. de;:;:..:;ty supe~n!encent 
in charge of security J 
Keenan, arrived in the insti
tvtion. Peterson was then re
moved fro'f1 SHU. -and :aken 
~o Sf. Fra;-:cis Hos:dta! at 

6:00 a.m. 
"Peterson was removed 

from SI. Francis Hospital. 
ond taken to the Albany 
Meejical Center (Special Burn 
Unit), where he was treated 
Approximately 4:10 p.m .. on 
May 10. 1978. William Peter
son died," 

Right after Muga's dealh. 
R pri'soners' action commlt
lee was tormed, It organized 
a silent vigil on Friday, May 
12, in the mess hall. NOI one 
prisoner spoke the entire 
time, and few even ate, Tlw 
guards started freaking out 
and one turned on a radiO to 
ma.ke some noIse. However. 
other guards made him turn 
il 011, fearful tllat the prlson
PI'S would tilke some action 

Those w01)'len 
abortions would have pre
ferred not to gel pr~gnatit IrV: 
the first place, and a lot of 
women who gave birth never 
intended to get pregnant. 
But there are no decent con
traceptives that are both safe 
and work all the time. 

Women have no choice! 
\Vorking women who want 

children have abortions be~ 
cause they can't a~~ord to 
lose their jobs. Mothers who 
v:c'J!d like ,0 have mc:e 
cni:C:'sn have a::')ytions be
ca.;S8 they can't feed an
other rnout~ 

Women have no choice! 
V\'cmen ar9 t2ught that 

trcerr cnly in life :s 
~-O ha'Je so they 
';,ave them Womer. are 
taught their reiigron that 
birth and abortiOn 
ars 5.1:,,$: SO they ha'/e a bacy 
every :/ear, 

Women have no choice! 
Tna federal goverrme'nt 

cut off funds for Medicaid 
abortions. So when poor 
y..'omen get pregne:nt. thE)· 
have babies It's hard· fUr 
teenage women to get j;rth 
control, so. they get preg
~ant It's even harder tor 
teenagers to get ar. abor-tio'i' 
so:; hey become rrothers. 

"There appears to be 
·something strange regartiin~ 
the report circu !ated through
out the facility (Green Haven 
Correctional Facility) regard
ing the death of one Bro 
William Pe1erson. It is ac
knowleoged, Ihat many who 
knew Bro, Peterson person
ally .. knew in fact t/lst he did 
not "smoke," and that he 
was removed from this 
(Green Haven Population) 
population to undergo psy
chiatry treatment. How then, 
we ask, was ho perrnitled 10 
burn hirnsclf to de<1th in an 
area two times more con
trolled than an active court 
room? Furthermore; It Is 
known 01al the 'segregutlon 
unit' IS under tw(~nty-four

hour surveillance. An(1, SB

condly, we further acknolN 
ledne that officors C10ndlJct 
hourlv Inerecllon" of eacll 
inmate tlPusing In ";(~qu3ga

lion unit 
L "'oTherfP are many questIOns 

th(ouqhoul IIWl 

tt10S0 Question!, 
common ~H:nse 

Why didn't 011,
In 'suurega

to inmates 
Why dio 

rf)sponding 
help') Why 

Women have n.o choice! 
VJe;fare mothers can"t get 

abortions in ffiOS~ s~ates, but 
iii mary cases tofd 
that the!f checks je Gut 
off unless t'19y get s~eri;:zed, 
Some poor a'ld minorl1y 
wome;") who slgr a lot ot 
papers when they go to a 
hospital :8 give birth a'en·t' 
told that or,9 of the frYT·S 
Prey signed was a c;:,,:-,sent 
fy sterifizatic'l 

Women have no cho~ce! 
Worrer. In Gapi~a1is~ ~o

cje~y -ha'i~ no con::::;; Olef 

\ ..... asn'i :~!e I-JOUfiy 1[,SDectlon 

01 In,Tutcs cor~,dUl'teci C1: 5.00 
? Why (ltr,f:' 

f\OWll from 
pnor !, ,i:-'\.Istlng 

Peterson who. In fact wa5 
Oq ~h""";' Why diCj officers 
refust' to helD Bra Peter-

once it was dlscov-erec 
!iU! JI was hl~, cellon fIre" 
','Vhy did it take half an hour 
before acknowledqement 
was given concernmq a fire 
:,,;,tuation irt segregation 
Ui\lt? Who qave Bro. Peter
son matches? How dId Bro 
Peterson acquire sufficient 
materials to start a fire in his 
cell? Did officers un(jer pro
fllise of promotion start the 
fire'? There are just too many 
questions unanswered whiCh 
need immediate answer
Ing 

Guards 
commit murder 

Brot!ler MlJsa's death was 
rll) aCCident It was outright 
flHHt1cr by fJrI~;(Jn gU<1f(jr; 

HlIS is the lH;;'llef of man, of 
the Greprl Haven prlsoner5, 
and of members of Musa's 
f,9rnHy In fnct, nne expl:1n:l
jHH; goinq HI ()(JI'I(j H18 prl:5{·!' 

i' tllat MU~-,8 deCldenLli:,' 
d!SCOVRl(~d a KK K quard 
meetinC) and wa~; kl1lnd 10 
keep 11jrn qUiet 

NI!w Ynrk ~;tate's pr!:,,(Jll 
~~ystntTI Is filled I,vJ/h VICIOl,' 

Iy rdelst KKK IjIJ,lfUS For nx 
ample, at the Easl8rn Cor 
mellonal FaCility 8.t Napa
nor:h'. t hHre WAre 3b kno'l','I; 
flllrj '5lJsoect!:rl Klan fT1(;m 

G .... r ;iV€S. Ffom ~he day .~-.-e ~tJ 

bo!'n we're told 10 gel mar· 
ried anj have chddre~ and t-o 
~,;ic~ e 9uy WhCi suppor~ c 
fa~",il':/ And ..... 'e'n:: SUDDOSSC; 
~-::: br:: happy a'·c 
cleardrg and staying 

But what 'f a worn-a_" gets 
pregna'it and doesn·r ,','a.-·t to 
marT! the CJ he car·; 
S'''';D;::C-~t a ': .. does,,·: 
Vi2.r:: to" She :2.(', haye 2; 
ab-ort,ior,--·,~ she can Qe, -one 
-or sre can be a ;',E:!fare 
rT'O!'"'er Or;f Sh~ can get a 
de::-?::: lab 2"',2 car' be a 

Green" 
H:i\'en Th(~lr airTI IS to ha-

In!Jmida\€, d.nd eve~1 

B!ack LEitin and polltlc.ai 
pnsolJf;rS Just "C ·t'I"::ly a 

Grecl Hiwen prlS~ '--:er re
ported tv the Torch/La An
torcha that 'our Latin mer':")
bers of the Al;QUst 8th Br 
gade \'.er,:; stor.:;;:-8cl by a 
group of (luards c,a n'I"'g !(., 

be Kian~\men Tre raCists 
thr~atened that the brotne's 
VII-ere "the next to go." 

To smash these racists is 
goir.q take ar: organized 
flgh\ both behind ~r:e prlS
on walls and on the Ou~SI(.le 
It is the same f1ght that '5 
needed to ctrrve the Na21::: 
the streets of Drt;oll Chi 
cage" il'IY ottlW p ,r'-.' they 
raise thl~l, ug~y t":JCl-'3 It :s 
tlH: same flqt~t that 15 neerje : 

to beat bar'\-; fight-WinG d.~ 

tacks on gays, on the rlgr,; 
abor1!,:!f) on thn n(~>l! 

WOfk~:r' (Jr~FJ' 

Strl~ c; 
A cuallt.un Ild::, l'~'··· 

formed to sur!\) )(1 Hh~ 

O·ler~·, ,11 Grel~7n I-!;~'.r.'"' 

Junt· I; 

vatl( ~,"-, d' 1 

I.;·~ grOlJp'l ~'j'l~r,~~ 

f4Sl flit'! d'-,ll fc;rrT",:r: 

miltI" ") Idannl~l'J ., 
~~!r;~tl0n J~,,!'I .. 1 dl 

fYI')on- FIJ' il,r1~1el Iflf(,rn,. 

lion wr'tC' lei RSl. PO Box 
562, New York. NY 10036. 

working motrer dOing ~ N~; 

Jobs with no tIme to have 
life. a~d always wnrry:ng 
her kids :1.'~: okay 5he ~ 

at wor~ 
What would life be like in a 

society where women-have a 
real choice? What would it 
be like under socialism? 

There 'Ii[j~~'k{~t~ "caW--' 
care e/f:rycJne ~iud)r'g 

abortion on dt:'~'and. tJ~,(jE' 

th(- best rnecLcdf ..:.ondftl :.r;" 
With ~:de('l1y ['non';y 
faC!!I!I,,::; :: r rese2"::~' 

leal Coul(; 

con~racePtTVo-s 11--,,)1 'N,)lr. 

sure and dr-o harm.\ 
mer.'s healtl, \'., men N(.'\; 

be at} '(' '~("! 

bodle'S 
Anc: ';f>i'J lhf..;":- :jje~ 

'\o~"o'r]en WO~-,;r:t ndve cor,'f':. 
~:ner lhelr lives Fr-:.){TI the 
#e were born he'd 1<.now >he· 
could b·::: a;lyth!n~ ,'iE ..... a'·l 
to be a~d lave an, ~~'C we 
·.vant People -liouid Y.;(Wo·, 

sl""'oder hours. '3-0 ~heid payp 
time 10 nve. \-VO:-'~'H'~n WOul(j" ! 

" '-," r .~. 

them 

:.::-, \ have 
v' 51.; 

1 Get 

care cn20 '/-,' j ge: 
:.2,':; f,:)( that. ;".JS! ilke peop:e 

Dfiild for teZ!{::t,;ng SChOL 

WOuld GD! paid, tc 
coo); Glean, ~eca.Jse 

these I T (' obs 'Jill < ~ are 
%Cessf!:', Cl.'1-d tmpc '~.fr'· 
Iti In a socia: st SOCferv 
I;--Ja(s how ~! .... .-'oul<1 be 
\/i:::ren. wou,Jd nave a real 
chOice 
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The IMF Isa JObI' 
imperT3IThm slifttp t 
ize" haf,1talis'm:' Bu 
met resistance frorrf 
~veiywhert?'." In",,( 
Egypt 11':. caused 
demonstr-aHon's. :. 

Last year,Man 
prime minister). got <ili' $74,· 
milllon ,loan, btitClevalua
fion'i'Nice rises. S10'gUIde-: 

O~Yfno['l .RJ~n·\ zI:hd 
diM mad~, things 

-it THis year If is a $250 
.milfio"n Joan. . 

Manley says that though 

'P~GE a/TORCH / JUNE 15-JULY 14. 11178 

.. gr·-a/ism Out of Africa! 
With his QIi,'n army putting 

up little resistance, Mobutu 
appealed to Ihe Western im
perialistS to bail him out 
Within a few days, the Impe
rialist troops had chased the 
CNLF out of Kolwezi. 

The imperialists tried to 
dJ'Sguise their intervention as 
a "rescue operation" to save 
white Europeans-'from mas
sacre at the hands of the 
CNLF. This is typical impe
rialist hypocrisy. White refu
gees have reported that 
some of the Europeans were 
shot down by the very same 
French Foreign Legion and 
Zairian troops sent to jjres
cue" them! Moreover. the 
capitalist press barely men
tioned the atrocities cam

by the European and 

'<£ 

troops against the 
I of Kolwezi. At 
Zairians died for 

killed. Most of 

'~ " 

u.nlons,'I>NP Youth Organl
utl"n, 8.~~ _:all left-wing 
lI~ouP.s }c>'Joln us in organiz
Ing tfie~1i actions. 

naHon over Zaire's re
sources. Through marketino 
agreements and by furntsh~ 
ing Mobutu with high-priced 
European management 
teams. the corporations con
tinue to rake in a lion's share 
of the huge profits generated 
by the mines. 

In addition to their eco
nomic motives, the imperia:
ists have an even more basic 
political stake in keeping 
Mobutu in power. His regime 
is a key link in the Western
controlled network of neo
colonial African states 
Since Mobutu was put 
power by the CIA in 1965. "e 
has cooperated with the U.S. 
In keeping central Africa free 
of Russian influence. Mo
butu has also actively fought 
the developing liberation 
movements in southern Af
rica. 

CNLF: 
Neo-colonial 
mercenaries 

Opposln\) the Mobutu re
glmelstheCNLF. TheCNLF 
claims to be a national lib
eration movement fighting in 
the interests of the Zairian 
people. A look at the CNLFs 
history, however, explodes 
this lie. 

The CNLF is made up of 
former colonial police and 
their families who worked for 
Belgian imperialism when 
Zaire was known as the 
Belgian Congo. When the 
Congo became indejJendent 
In 1960. the .Belgian mining 
companies In Shaba (then 
called Katanga) engineered a 
right-wing rebellion under 
Moise Tshombe. Tshombe's 
aim was to split off Katanga 
from the rest of the Congo 
and rule it as the, private 
empire of the mining con
cerns. The backbone of 
TShombe'~a1rny were 
white South Afr.icer mercen
aries and the ~tangan co
lonial police force. General 
Mbumba, now the leader of 
the CNlF..." one of 
Tshombe's. officers. 
The mllrder Lum-
umba, the of 
tl)e 

• 
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Anti-Sha 

In Iran 
monstrations Continue 

BY PAUL BENJAMIN 

cludlr,;) a 
Teherhn, j'lU 

tal. on ~/h\ 

Rebellion 
spreading 

Tile 1ylay revolt was the 
lat[';;' In< II series of uprisings 
ovm the past six monlhs< 
n", first <;Jemon .. 
to"k P.II!. ?. eln n1G city of 
Oil JanUir Q_ 81nO<l 
demo . 'Q)l hsv!! 

d5lYS, 
.:~I perl9,11 ~ 
Ihose killed 

indUStry, These rerorms 
10 an f-COnOf1'II(': t!oom w 'i~TI 
las led 10 years. 

:rl 1974. [he pO'velnrr.(:~~ 
(;c'unied Dn huq€ 011 pfCl!!i~ 

tc launCh a $69 billion InCiu$7 
;nai1Z8110n program Ill~ 

stei:hi, 0,1 revenues fell whlic 
priG~~S shot up 30 percent in 
1975. By 1976 the govern
ment faced a $4 billion' 
tJu{j(,Jet (1efICi{ 

In addlllon, the shah's 
land pOlicy ruined Iranian 
un ri cultur8. Ten years ago 
Iran exported food on the 
wQrlcJ mnrket But productiv
Ity deCllnoej on ttw oovern~ 
mont-fun estates after the 
land reform. Moroover, the 
qovernrncn\ raise(J the prloe 
of fertiliZQr li\nd farm mllchln. 

.Qulli tt'" priC.J: 

t. 

111Orchfmt~; HO<1mst the gov~ 
ornm(}r)l. 

Now workors) peasants. 
morchants, rellt:Jl()u'_~ leaders 
and leftist forcnS'ha"ve united 

shaky allianc~."gainst 
In particular, the 

have 
the 

The 

ance mong Iranian 
masses, especially among 
the peasants who have beee 
forced into the cities. 

KelOmaini claims that Shia 
leaders wan1 to overthrow 
the shah and restore consti
tutional rule in iran. In tact. 
the Shia leaders are reac· 
tionaries who haVE; refused 
to cooperate with revolu
tionaries against trle shah. 
The reason for this is sim
ple-a revolutionary work
ers' movement would threat-

For 25 years, U.S. imperialism 
has joined forces with the shah to 

turn Iran into an imperialist fortress 
in the Middle East. 

en Khomeini's own ambi
tions in Iran. 

Mosques 
want power 

Khomeini wants to restore 
the 1906 constitution, which 
gives religious leaders a veto 
over any legislation passed 
by an Iranian parliamenL His 
movement calls for restoring 
land to the mosques instead 
of distributing land to Iran's 
two million landless peas
ants. It calls for driving 
women out of an active role 
in Iran's political and eco
nomic life and bac;k into 
f.eudal subjuglltion. In other 
words, the religlous<ieaders 
are using the masses'· strug
gle for freedom < to regain 
their former power and privi
leges. 

and tanks into Iranian cities 
to suppress the revolts. Over 
500 people have died In 
battles with the military, 
while thousands more have 
been wounded or impris
oned< But the shah has been 
unable to smash the opposi
tion movement. A new round 
of demonstrations will prob
ably erupt around June 20, 
the 40 days after the May 
rebellion. 

These revolts demonstrate 
the true nature of the shah's 
program for turning Iran into 
a "modern" society. Fifteen 
years ago. the shah ordered 
a "white revolution" to mo~ 
dernize Iranian society. He
carried out land reforms 
aimed at setting up !arge 
mechanized farms. He grant
ed tax credits and protective 
tariffs to build up !ranlan 

in 1976. 
The shah also tried to buy 

off the workers by setting up 
a phony "workers' participa· 
tlon plan" in 1975_ Accord
ing to this plan, major corpo
rations were supposed to 
serrup to 49 percent of their 
stock to workers and farm· 
ers. In fact, the government 
actually bought up the stock 
to "hold in trust" for the 
workers. This gained the 
workers nothing, while it 
angered the Iranian capital- _ 
ists and scared off foreign 
investors. 

Finally, the shah tried to 
turn the m'asses' anger away 
from t.he government by 
blaming merchants, "hoard
ers and profiteers" for Jisi ng 
prices. His campaign 
against the merchants s~c
ceeded only in turning the 

A second oppOSition 
group is the recently formed 
Union of National Front, 
Forces. It is composed 
mai;)ly of Ilberal intellectuals 
and politicians. These peo
ple want to stabl!ize capita!-
ist ru'le in by cutting 
cowr the and cor- . 

ruptlon of the ~}hah'~3 dict3·· 
lorship. They tl;WC calleej for 
freedom 01 Sf)(:och. freedom 
of assembly all(j free (~Ie( 

fiens. But they have derw,d 
the shah's ctwroes tha! Ihey 
are coopera1 irJ~J with revu[u-
lionarles in Iran, Iw;tedd, 
they hope the U_~~ fllllfl9 
class will eventually pres 
suro lhc shah into granting 
the reforms they demand 

But the U.S. Is stili giving 
lull support to the shah's 
government. It has painted 
the opposition as religious 
fanatics opposed to land 
reform and the emancipation 
of women At the same time. 
it has tried to Bover up Hle 
vicious repression in Iran, 
and build up the shah as a 
crusading reforrnr)1 (jed I 
cated to moderrll!lng Ir;.;.r,I,:w 
society. 

The U,S. count~ on thrj 
shah to defend U. S. Interest:', 
In the Middle Eas: aqal:ls1 <.t 

miJSS antl-imperlal!st move
rl1f;r1t and RUSSIan expanSIOn 
Into the area For 25 years, 
U S imperialism has jorned 
foru~s wllh the shah to turn 
Iran Inlo an Imperlallsf for
rrf:~,:) In the Middle East The 
U :; seHs Iran over $4 bJllton 
Hl arms year and 
mamtarns mri!/ary de) 
visors In jrari U S gover~'1 

men! -alU d(,Jer.Cles d!l(j pr:
vate corpGrat!')r'S have 
pourE.:d OV(;f $3 ci:II\)(I (fiW 

tran's eConOrTl'j 
Now Hle rebf,i!lon~ in Iri'i~ 

are thrr:atenrnq 'f> "I/reck U S 
plans. 10 P,e M:ddle 
East sha1'f ar:"j 

class OOf)(ISlt '.n 
lacks a rp'/(Jlu'lonary 

the flgnl il9a~ns! thf; 

an'j U S !rnpenalls.T 
has allowed the Sh1a 
and the literal capJta!-

:st~ to gain UJrltro~ 
.'. (rlj(J'Jfe l 

IRANIAN STUDENTS 
BUSTED IN CHICAGO 

CHICAGO-On May 16. 
Chicago police arrested 173 
people participating in a 
demonstration against the 
shah of Iran. Most of· the 
demonstrators were support
ers of the Iranian Students 
Association (lSA) The ar
rests were the result of joint 
work by the Chicago police 
and SAVAK. the shah's se
cret police force. Eleven pro
testers were charged with 
battery. and the rest were 
turned over to the Immigra
tion and Naturalization Ser
vice (INS) for deportation 
hearlngs< The INS was later 
forced to release the 162 
demonstrators after they ail 
reftISed to give tbelr names 
to the government. 

The arrests were provoked 
by an agent of fhe shah 
known as Farshid Maham, a 
leader of the International 
Organization of Patriotic 
Iranians, Maham walked 
through the demonstration 
shouting pro-shah slogans 
and threatening phySical" re
taliation against the demo'l
slratars. The Chicago police 
arrived immediately ar:d Ma
hain Hngered , '1 pea pie for 

the police to arrest cha;
ges of ba!ler-y In over 50 
other incidents. Mat1am has 
worked with Chicago pOi Ice 
to harass left-wing ira"ians. 

SAVAK IS work~ng Wtth 
the Chicago police to try to 
get miiitant Iranian students 
deported_ They are trying to 
provoke incidents which wiil 
give t,he immigration author
ity grounds to send them 
back to iran If they are de
ported. the anti-shah fight
ers will be thrown into jail 
where they wifl be tortured 
and probably killed_ 

~en if SAVAK cannot get 
the ~ Iranian students de
ported, it can find out their 
names in order to harass 
their families in iran. The 
Chicago police are only too 
glad to help by trumping up 
charges againstlSA support
ers at every opportunity. 

These attacks on the ISA 
must be fought by alf work
ers. lmmediatelYI this means 
demandinfj that the Chicago 
pOlice stop harassing ISA 
S:.Jpporters ~rtd drop alf 
charges against the 11 mi1i~ 
tants -
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The IMF 
cannot work 

----T~~.ltJf is at.o,olof U;S, 
imperiatism sel'ulltb "stabil· 
Ize"capitalism, 'Sui' it has 
met r~si:starice' 't~?:rn~w?rk~t.s 
everyWhere,~·o~ , In ,- ren.r;',c: ao.-~, 
Egypt it caused ~riols.and 
demonstrations'. ';,-",;~; 

Last yllar. Manley: (PNP" 
prime ministerj. gc>! a $.74 

. lion;mlan. buldevalua-
, pricer.ses. $10 guide-

. ,., PIodbOtlon_/plan. and 
. layc>ff,FT'Ohly inade' things 

worse. This year It is a $250 
'.' miHion loan. 

<'1 " Manley says that Though 

Flam. ·Mills .. 
pa(lY: 13et1~'1te\, and else
where Mve:llJ;epped up ih.elr 
strUggles, demanding, wages 
Jhat themto'4JVe .. 

At L:CK_:, --;Ioads 0.1 
p611ce .-c~l'l)e 

.,. ..:strike.ThIS)" 
the':rn()'s't7'receht example of 
the' brule-futce 'tactics Man' 
ley uses to"keep dbw'; the 
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-a/ism Out of Africa,! " ". 
VVi'th hj~ O'/;n army p~!ting 

up litHe resistance, MobutJ 
appealed !O the Western irr,
per/allsts to bail him out 
Within a few days. the impe
rialist troops had chased the 
CNLF out of Kolwezi 

The imperiailsts tried to 
~ disguIse their intervention as 

a "rescue operatton" to save 
white Europ~ans from mas
sacre at the hands of the 
CNLF This is typical Impe
rialist hypocrisy. White refu
gees have reported that 
some of the Europeans were 
shot down by the very same 
Frenqh Foreign Legion and 
Zairian troops sent to "res
cue" them! Moreover. the 
cflpitalist press barely men
tioned the atrocities com
mitted by the European and 
~airlan Iroops against the 

/oBlaok people of Kolwezi. At 
,,;le35t four Zairians died for 
ev.~ry white killed. Most of 
th!i:'deaths occurred during 

F~ench/Belgian counter-
on Kolwezi, or in the 

. of reprisals that 101-

their claims, the 
and Belgian troops 

sent In to guard the Im
list mining Interests 

save Mobutu's regime 
collapse. Shaba is one 

rlch~st mlneral-pro
areas at the dl'lPosal 
lern Imperialism. AI-

gh Mobutu naiionallzed 
elgfan-owned mines in 

19~13, this did not end the 
,'\N~stern corporations', doml-

nat,on over Za-iTe's rE
sources. Through marke_~lr;g 
agreement:::. and. by furnlsh
ing Mobutu with high-price', 
European managemen~ 

teams, the corporations con
tinue to rake in a lion"s share 
of the huge profits genera~ed 
by the mines. 

In addition to their eco
nomic motives. the imperia -
ists have an even more baSiC 

pOlitical stake in keeping 
Mobutu in power. His regime 
is a key !ink in the VVestenl
controJled network of neo
colon'lal African states 
Since Mobu!u was put in 
power by the CIA In 1965. he 
has cooperated with the U.S 
in keeping central Africa free 
of Russian Influence. Mo
butu has also actively laugh: 
the developing liberation 
movements In southern Af
rica. 

CNLF: 
Neo-colonial 
mercenaries 

OPPosing the Mobutu re
gime Is the CN LF The CN LF 
claims to be a national lib
eration movement fighting in 
the interests of the Zairian 
people. A look at the CNLF's 
history, however, explodes 
this lie. 

'The CNLF is made up of 
former colonial police and 
their families who worked for 
Belgian imperialism when 
Zaire was known as the 
Belgian Congo. When the 
Congo became Independent 
in 1960, the Belgian mining 
companies in Shaba (then 
called Katanga) engineered a 
right-wing rebellion under 
Moise Tshombe. Tshombe's 
aim ,was to spltt off Katanga 
from the rest of the Conge 
and rule It as the private 
empire of the mining con
cerns. The bapkbone of 
TShom~r~my were 
white South Af}jcah mercen
aries and Ule',Katangarr co
lonial pOlice*fbrce. General 
Mbumba, noY{'.tJ:le~ leader of 
the' eN LF, •. 2,vJa's ohe" of 
Tshombe's ranl<l!Jg officers. 
The murdf>r at Patrf::e lfIm
umba, the pilmemlnis(er~'Of 
the Congo RlWbblie,is 
among llie bil'i1er-known 
crimes commltteCl by the 
Katangan . (n the ser
vice of 

II 
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and tanks into Iranian cities 
to suppress the revolts. Over 
500 people have· died in 
battles with the niilitary, 
while thousands more' have 
been wounded or imprIs
oned. But the shah has b.een 
unable to smash the opposi
tion movement. A new round 
of demonstrations will prob
ably erupt around June 20, 
the 40. days after the May 
rebellion. 

These revolts demonstrate 
the true nature 01 the shah's 
program foriurning Iran into 
a "modernfl society. Fifteen 
years ago, the shah ordered 
a "white revotution" to mo
dernize Iranian society. He 
carried out land reforms 
aimed at settIng up large 
mechanized farms: He grant
ed tax credits and protective 
tariffs to built! up Irania" 

in 1976. : •. 
The shah also tried to::bVy 

off the workers by setting up 
a:'p1!OIlY "workers' participa
tion'plan" in 1975. Accord
ing lolnls plan, major corpo
rations' were supposed to 
set! up to--49 percent 01 their 

_slOCk -to workers andfarm
ers. In fact, the government 
actually bought up the stock 
to . "hold in trust" for the 
workers. ,This gained the 
workers nothing, while i1 
angered the iranian capital
ists and scared· off: foreign 
investors. 

Finally, the shah tried to 
turn the masses"anger away 
fr<lTT1 the government by 
blaming merchants, "hoard .. 
ers and profiteers" for rislng. 
prices. His campaign 
agair"lst the merchants suc
cee-ded only in turnrng the 

strations Continue 

,j'ii,-

'<>,n"""'"",,","".'.!>", restore 
the 1906 constitution, WhiCli'c' 
9111es re!igious leaders a veto::> 
o~er any _Ie,gislation pa_s~,~~,:_:t; 
by an Irania'd:par (:;His* 
mbvemertt~ls toril111 
land to the 'fliosq nstead 
of distribUting lao<:f:'to fran's 
two million landless peas' 
ants_ It calls for driving 
women out 01 an active role 
in Iran's poHlical 'lind eco
nomic life and back into 
feudal subjugati n other 
words, the relig.· leaders 
are using the ' stru9:-
gle for freedom . regan, 
their former power and privf~i 
leges. 

A second opposition 
group is the recently formed 
Union of National Front 
Forces, it is composed 
mainly of Hberal intellectuals 
and poiiticians. These peo
ple want to stab)!iz8 capital
ist rule i(1 -Iran by cutting 

'down the brutality .a~d cor": 

n1as~; anti-Imperialist mO\lc

rTlPnt and Russian expansion 
into the area. For 25 years, 
U S, imperialism has JOIned 
I()rcc~; with the shah to turn 
Imn into an imperial IS! for
lross jn tho Middle East The 
lJS selh Iran over $4 billion 
In armc.; evert year. and 
mail1ti::WHi 30.000 miUtary ad 
visors in Iran U S govern 
ment aid 8gBnCIeS and rJri
vate corpor3tif)nS have 
poured over $3 billl()P IrHo 
Iran's economy 

Now the n'!tl(111~ons In han 
a-re threateni'q wrer:k U S 
plans to police the Middle 
East through If",~: SlH3h oJHj 
his army But tIle I~Orkinq

class OPPOS! trr)f1 rrlGVCP",(::' 1 

lacks a reVOlutionary nan! 
~!H: flgh' against !hE: 
,Vlej U S irnperJa!lsn1 

ThiS 11d';-) allowed the Sn!B 
r.lf:rgy and the tfberal capitai-
Ists to gain contror 01 tt->~ 
',!riJ\;qle ~ 

IRANIAN STUDENTS 
BUSTED IN CHICAGO 

CHICAGO-On May 16, 
Chicago police arrested 173 
people participating in a 
demonstration against the 
shah of Iran. Most of the 
demonstrators were support· 
ers of the Iranian Students 
Association (lSA). The ·ar
rests were the result of joint. 
wo,k by the Chicago police 
and SAVAK, the shah's se
cret police force. Eleven pro
testers were charged with 
battery, and the rest were 
turned over to the Immigra
tion and Naturalization Ser
vice (INS) for deportation 
hearings. The INS was laler 
forced to release the 1112 
demonstrators after they all 
refused to give their"names 
to the govern ment_ 

The arrests were provoked 
by an agent of t.f1e shah 
known as Farshid Maham, a 
leaCier of the ·Inlernational 
Organization of Patriotic 
Iranians. Maham walked 
through tlle demonstration 
shouting pro-shah slogans 
and .. threatening physical re
taliation against the demon
strators'. The Chicago police 
arrived immediat'ely and Ma
hall) .fing-ered 11 people for 

the poUce to arrest on char
ges of battery. I n .over 50 
oJher incidents. Mahan; has 
worked with Chicago police 
to harass left·wing iranians 

SAVAK is working with 
the Chicago. police to try to 
get milftant Iranian students 
deported. They are trying to 
provoke incidents which wiH 
give the imrTllgratlon author
ity grounds' to send them 
back to Iran. If they are de
ported. the anti-shah fight
ers wHL be thrown into jail 
where they wil! be tortured 
and probably killed. 

Even if SAVAK cannot get 
the Iranian studenis de
ported, it can find out their 
names In' order to harass 
their families in Iran. The 
Chicago police are only too 
glad to help by trumping up 
charges againsllSA support
ers at every opportunity. 

These attaCks on the [SA 
must be taught by 'aU work" 

- ers. Immediately,./IIJs t'(1eahs.'. 
demanding that lhfo Chicago. 
police stop haraSSing 
scpporters anddFd-p 
charges against tne 11 
tan!s 
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Mass Rebellions Shake 
ra 1SI ng their r 2ac.::.. 

before. dwpr,g or a.i':er n-,~ 

JUly 19 elections 

At the same tUlle tnal 1I-' , 
pO'Nerful \NaVe of rebe:t,,:;r, 
is s'v'.-eepii':(]' t~e herruscrer,,:" 

,Cont,nued from page 1) 

sutt, U.S. Imperialism cut off 
acce$s to the hard cash that 
Peru 'needs to buy goods 
abro3.o, Slnce the Peruvian 
ecunomy depenris on over
seas SOurc(~s tor 60 percent 
of its suppliE~S, it is quickly 
grindino to ;) halt 

Latin America 
around Bar~a-'lquIlLa 

tlnCkPd a major nationa' 
h.(]t",·;ay and fought I! Oul 

'.VI~h the cops. TnrougllOu! 
ttl(' ccuntry more than 500 
buslnes~,ec. ',',we :orchec; 

a 

Tr -: 

were at hand, Trallic on 
major arteries was cuI. The 
workers launched frequent 
and sustained attacks 
against the government's 
troops and cops, Three key 
cities~AreQujpa, CUZCQ, 

and Trujillo-went out on a 
general strike. Altogether, 
there were street clashes in 
at least 28 cities and towns, 

Nationwide 
general strike 

The workers' struggle 
forced the hand of the union 
bureaucrats, They called a 
nationwide general strike for 
May 22 and 23, During the 
strike the workers shut the 
country down tight, and they 
continued 10 take on the 
cops and the army In the 

SIc5ie~lj?1iI!t(\~.S~d gov8rn 
mentll!1hic1~,.Wllre 10 
the torch, A child was 
and 100 persons arresled 

was 
tion. 

written 
by Borge and smuggled out 
of prison last ;year, ,he de
scribed the incredible tor
tures to which hehad;.'be'!!o 
sU.bjected during silven 
months of the secret inter-; 
rogatioqs. 

"There wasN't any part of 
the body where they didn't 
beat me, "he wrote, "in
cluding the face and testi
cles. They fractured, at least. 
two of my ribs. I didn't sleep, 
or If I did, it must nave been 
during the short minutes 
that they left me alone, 
Food, I was not given any, 
and the water was rat10ned 

streets. After two days, the to a glass every 24 hours. 
bureaucrats ended theslrike. They would not allow me to 
But the heroic workers of...-.. go to the bathroom. I url-
Arequipa held out for an- nated on the floor, while 
other week. At leasf 49 per- they beat me .... In this new 
sons were killed during all stage, the torture consisted 
the clashes. More than 2,000 in remaining on my feet. I 
people were arrested. lasted in that position ap~ 

Similar rebellions are tak- proximately one month, My 
Ing place In much of the feet became monstrously 
hemisphere, and for the swollen. When the swelling 
same reasons. began to burst my skin, the'y 

• In Nicaragua. the work
ers, peasants and students 
continue to press fCl! the 
overthrow of the 42-year-old 
Somoza dictatorship. On 
May 24 and 25. HlOusacds ot 
people ,fought gover~ment 

tr~ops in the town o~ Estefl 

let me rest for about three 
days. 

But he did not talk! The 
government's torturers 
wanted to know the ~oca
!ions of FSLN "safe houses.'
wr;ere- the guerrHlas hO "J" 
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were against gov-
f.~rnrnCI.t which have 

Irlc(f>t1sed the cost of 
r'9 Oli May 26 the stu-

damage'':: 
vehIcle: 

• In BraZil 

dozens 
put 

50.000 workers 1,'","" t 
s\t'kr beqlnn,no MJ.}' 17 r' 

defiance of thf' f'1;'I:,1'" 

the au!Cn,'v,)P' 

8r5, more Ulan 20 
large companies. As usual 
thp Government declared the 
""ke ;llegal. but thts ttme tt 
did not dare repress It by 
force. as It has always done 
in the past 

These are only a few of the 
most outstanding examples. 
The picture Is tile same tn 
1110St of the region. Guate
mala and EI Salvador are 
l)cil1<] rocked by peasant 
slruggl,," for land In the 
Dominican Republic ma.L.iS 

(iemonstrations an(1 U S 
pressure stoPPf)(j efforts 
by the Bala{lUer to 
steal ttH> May 
Ecuador's military rulr:!rs 
fearing the Sf]rnp P():-;~ltJ:llt'y 

have unleaBtlGci (] wav\": uj re·· 
pression to keep Ow workf:r:.; 
and other oppressed iayr:rs 

Ame'".:;an -:"'::~ 
are backinQ awaT from 
tary dlcts;orsh'ps apd " 
mg tOward crvillan rL:~e. --, 
liberal wlng of trle capita! 
is corning more and mar..;
the fore 

What are the 
liberals up to 7 

The liberal POl 

don't want the siruanor 
Qut of control Tht;-. 

correctly Plat It 

upsurqe :5 r'D; 
It CO~Jld !l..lr'""'_ 

!:ont!nen~WI(je rf'Q.c" ~-. 

againsl thE: capital 5t s,: 
tern The liberalS r€3>ze tr,~' 
continued heavy repress ~ 

won't slop the e,;:ertilJC3' e· 
pioSlon In lact, It wiil rna" ~ 
that explOSion a!1 the rn.:,""'-
catac!"y'srT1IC and hare .:(/ 
tro[ So they want to e~<',:, 

up. They hope to put thr:' 
selves at the head of 
masses: to jimlt their S\f <' 

gles to a program of dec' 
cratlc" reforms within 
sys~em. and to isolate 
SOCialist revolutionaries 

The shift to Clvlflan 
ernments of one form 

(Continued on page' 

TOMAS BORGE! 

PRISONER TORTURED 

aU'!!r the publica· 
liHferfrom prison, 

Borge joined with other San
dinlsla prisoners In a hunger 
strike demanding an end to 
his isolation and a transfer 

. from the underground dun
geon of the Lama de Tiscapa 
in Managua to the so-called 
Model Prison in Tlpitapa. 
Alter a hunger stlke of 50 
days, Borge was transferred, 
but remained In Isolation. A 
second hunger strike, in July 
of last year, ended with. his 
hospitalization. Still the 50-
moza regime will not budge. 

Smash 
capitalism 
in Nicaragua! 

The Somoza regime IS 

afraid of Borge and of the 
other leftist political prison
ers it holds. The Nicaraguan 
masses, are beginning to 
move, and a strong political 
consciousness is growing 
among the working class 
and oppressed small farm
ers. To allow the Sandinlsta 

must be part of an anll
capitalist struggle of the 
Nicaraguan masses, led by 
the Nicaraguan working 
class, The present class
collaborationist leadership 
of the FSLN is not capable of 
building such a fight. To 
them, Borge Is a symbol for 
their "anti~Somoza" cam
paign-a campaign to dump 
the butcher without upset-

"There wasn't 
any part of 
the body 
where they 
didn't beat 
me, including 
the face and 
testicles. They 
fractured, at 
least, two of 
my·ribs. I 
didn't sleep, 

or if I did, it 
must have 

prisoners to cir?ulate among been during 
the general prtson popula· 
tion would bean Invitation to\ the short 
prison revolts, linking up • 
witli the strike wave and minutes that 
demonstrations' which con- they left me 
linue outside the pfison 
walls. alone. Food, I 

was not given 
anY'I'the water 
was rationed. 
I urina ted on 

tmg the murderous class 
system he stands on. This is 
a deadly incorrect strateg! 
and must be exposed, at thE' 

same time that we call for 
the immediate; unqualified 
release of all the Sandlnist2 
prisoners. 
Tomas Borge Must Be Free' 

Forward to the 
S~IalistR~n 

In Nicaragua! i 

The real enemy of Borge 
and his·comrades is not just 
the brute Somoza. bad as he 

-IS. but the capi1alist system 
I,vhich backs him uP. and 
arrow's Somoza-style re
gimes to exist in manY'parts 
of the \'o"or:j 

The tc free Borge. 
the floor, while they beat me. 

--; 
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their heaos 
Dr after the' 

---= 

AContinuedf.rom pa 
an9Jher is very"-st For 
e~a~mple'J,a!ter 10',years in 
Rower, Peru's, miHIary has 
called for a constftgent as
se~~IYIO, meet,Jtrii'e 19 to 
turn'dhe rein's, over to a 

To forestall these dangers, 
the U,S, has been-working 
hand in hand With the lib
erals, This is the meaning of 
Carter's much-ballyhooed 
campaign of "hum~n rights" 
as it has been appl ied~to 
Latin America: C>!rt'er has 
been putling' a good deal of 
pressure on the military dic
tatorships, 

Imperialism 
plays "nice guy" 

Revolutionaries and mili
tants should n'ot be indiffer
ent to the campaign of the 
U.S. and the liberaf capitaf-

ists in Latin America. The 
Latin masses should take 
advantage of every opening 
that this campaign offers 
them, Thll less repression, 
the' it will be for the 
wo,rK,,,s,p,ea,;arlts, and other 

to organize 
fight for 

been, ,hat of the Latin Amer
ican liberals haR not been 
much cleaner, These ladies 
and gentlemen are them
selves recent supporters of 
the military gorillas, The 
overwhelming majority of 
them welcomed Pinochet in 
Chile; backed Somoza In 
Nicaragua: quietly worked 
~lth Balaguer in the Domin
IcanRepublic; and so on, 
The reason Is simple: like 
their U,S, big brothers, the 
Latin liberals are capitalists, 
When the masses have come 
knocking at the gates of their 
shops and villas, these peo
ple' have never had any 
qualms about employing the 
most ruthless repression to 
turn them back, 

'Black workers strike in South Africa 
As the second anniversary of the Soweto revolt approaches, 

the class struggle In South Africa remains strong, On May'22. 
Black miners In Welkom rebelled against miserable working 
conditions, launching a seven-hour battle with the apartheid 
reglme's,riot police, At the same time. Black bus drivers in 
Vereerrlglng struck for higher wages, Finally, Black and 
so-called Colored workers at an engineering plant walked off 
their jobs demanding better working conditions, higher pay, 
and union recognition, These struggles show that Black 
workers in South Africa are continuing to fight back against 
the white racist regime, 

To smash this reslstance, the Vorster government is 
carrying out a new crackdown, On May 30, soldiers surrounded 
Black townships In Soweto, Alexandra and Cape Town and 
arrested hundreds of workers entering or leaving, On June 5, 
pollee Invaded the Crossroads squatters' camp neer Cape 
Town and arrested more than 50 workers. The government IS 

trying to prevent a celebration of the Soweto uprising, On 
June 16 last year, hundreds of thousands of workers and 
students held strikes and demonstrations to mark the event. 
Vorster fears that a new series of rebellions may be in the offing 

ChUean hunger strike spreads 
On May 9, six men af1d 60 women In Chile began a hunge, 

strike against the Pinochet dictatorship, They are demanding 
that the government release information on the tate of their 
relatives, who are among 2,500 people who have 

," These people are in reality among the many 
foes of the regime WilD hay!! been secretly arrested, 

,and murdered by Pinochet's secret police. The 
strike set off a worl<lwlde protest agalnsllhe Chilean 

government Hunger strikes are going on in at leasl 20 
~Qu:ntries. In the U.S, alone, they are taking place In PorUand 
San'Jose. Chicago, Cleveland, Los Angeles, San Franclscc 
Tucson. New York, Boston, and Washington, D,C, 

In recent months the Chilean government has taken stc,' 
Intendep to soften International condemnation of the regl""€" 

9'the-govefnmt~i Ii feuu-{;~J1:;.~t'ai~~,-~"-"tGU*=7'--;:::;:,-~..::7~;.:g:;ti..~;': 
"state 01 emergency." On April 5 It announced that il w0u~d 
allow 224 pOlitical prisoners to go into ex1ie. Or. Aprtl9 rt 

1~~~;~~r'~=::;'~~;;~::~tt~ii;a~=~~~~;~:,I~al P(!~O<~~::':Gsted dun~g 
The government granted thiS so-edited amnesty only U 

the real nature of its brutal rule, The amnesty applies only "~ 
those who were Iried or faced charges in Chilean courts. 
bans further legal proceedings to force disclOSure of 
information on the thousands of Chileans who ifflre 
kidnapped and secretly imprisoned or murdered~ And it 
"amnesties" Ihe cops from possible charges for kiliings, 
kldnapplngs or beatings, Plnochet hopes that Ihese Rhony 
reforms will end the International pressure agalns! his regime~ 

,Tlie current campaign shows that he Is mistaken, 

heroic vict.ory aga i ns 
state-capifulls\ rulers 
fodder in a new series 
as the capitalist top dog in 



theSWP's 
era/ism 
the Struggle 

they can actually eliminate '~~?, 

threat. 
S 

SWP debates 
strategy 

In the May 26 issue ot ", M: "'I 
newspaper, 'the Socialist N,'",,,,,, 
Party (SWP) explained the' 
for dealing with the Nazis 
Responding to a call by Ch1n,>d"" 
Jewisn organizations. the S'/:P ::;,~?....-?,~ 
to support the Skokie COL"l?"Je" ' 

stration. Along with this, they ::""OC 
a debate on how the Nan" CO" "e'-C'~' 
effectively opposed, \ 

The article, written by the 
editor of the Militant. beaaf.l. 
discussion of the Nazts:' ,:)fa"~
march in Skokie, Next. the arlee ()ls' 

counts the- ettsting Nazis as a !~'ni[" 
term threat. The article states: '", 
their identification with Hitler,s:"' alMi 
Germarf-nationaiism-; Nazi OUt f ;15 ~'J~-:-n 
as Catlin's (the' leader of :ee "2:: 
based in Marg,uette Park,,-Ed. 2'e uI" 
likely to bethe"nucleus of a ",a,or las, 
cist moveme-nt fn this Gountr;; A ,-'-7:"' -

can fascists will combine whJ:8 :hillr 
vinism- with red~"w,hXfe, and bJ!.J'e SJD&-

patriQtism.·' -~;,:-if 
. ~llesp'ite this,.,.iM~WP recccrZ€s 
that the Nazis ;,rha\lI~\~lIcom rniHc·J sY~ 
L6~~s acts' of 
socialists 

c.a;.;rtalists , 
Finally, ; 

SWP explai 
strategies 0 
;"':nded FUn< 
(if racism 
e;jucate an 
::ossib!e sh 
'ltim,date a 

!e s,how the 
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'05 '::ivH, 
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26 Issue of th', Mililani 
the Social Is! Wo',er,1 
explained theil 'ca:f'Q'y 
ith the Nazis I:: S,c'" 
o a call by Chi~;ag,J-Y~3. 
zat1ons, ·the SVVP offeree 
9 Skokie counterdemo~
g with this, they Initlatea 
lW the Nazis can be moS' 
Dosed. 
wri tten by the 
Militant, began 

f the Nazis' plans cO 
~ie. Next, the art 'c!e CiS

isting Nazis as a !org· 
he article states: >'gJl.·er 
Ition with Hitlerism arC 
lalism, Nazi outfits such 
1e" leader of the ,'\/az:3 
Jette Park-Ed.; 8 r e ur'1-

, nucleus of a ma., Jr f85-

in this country. Arw" 
ill combine wh::e C'3.~
I, white, and b ue s ..... per-

, the SWP reco~~izes 
have "commi!;er: 59:

olence agains: 3,ac~,s 

)thers." This meers '!-2.' 

:he Nazis must -' 
terrorist a::&c".;' a:'";J 

e criminals res;::' - -5::
rested, prosecut,';0 3--:C 

len goes on t.::: ,~' c:e 
ted Fund for re' 
, to stop the Na,.,' 
)kie. The SWP , 

laws which i,i' 

d against the !\.]a: s :. 
I against !e~t-\ .. ' -
izations. 
of the articiE: ~..; 

ivll Uberties '.j~.~ 

e Nazis in t f -

narch Wh;:e: 
he right of :r,& 
to convirIC(; i:r:; 
·ces v,o·",,;d :::,",. 

Blueprint for 
catastrophe 

On the surface, the SWP's strategy 
appears to be viable, In fact. it is a 
blueprint for catastrophe. To see why 
this is true, it is necessary to take a 
closer look at what the SWP strategy 
means in. practice. 

First, as we have seen, Ihe SWP 
downplays the threat that the Nazis 
represent. To the SWP, the Nazis are 
Just a bunch of crazy right-wing ter
rorists who deny the democratic rights 

Blacks, Jews and others. The threat 
1;J2.i the Nazis represen1 to the entire 
working class is ignored, 

I For an organization that claims to be 
," reVOlutionary, this is outrageous. WhO 
- tne Nazis are and what they represent 

II., must be explained to the workers again 
2'1d again. We r:nust educate_ ... the 
/Jorking class today so as to prepare 
'he workers ior the struggles that lie 
aread. To cover this up by talking 
30Cut some future NaZTrrrovement and 
GGwr.playing the present one can only 
disarm the workers and leave them 
unprepared to meet the Nazis' chai
:enge. After all, if the Nazis are oniy a 
~;!nor nUisance, and besides, aren't 
the real thing, why organize agal,-;3t 
""ern? 

Second, the SV'IP says nothmg 
3bout organizing defense guards to,ru;-, 
~:-:e ~azis off t~le streets ar:d smash 
:r'<;!ir ,Jffices. bookstores and rhee:!f'g 
"'aqs. lns~ead. they cal! cr, :he capitai
s:s· f)olice and courts ,to arrsst. 

"int;rr;,'date afi\.; deri1c'3,lize" th,? Nat',:,:: 

Ul~Ougll pr:2,~rfdl demonstrcli;ors In 
other words, \t'e SWP tells W(',rkers 
anci, G:!)er oppress,"j people thE:· tilt..' 

Naz:~ are~l I . 'T1LH.~h ot a d<~"iGc;r 
'n anj caSf-' tilt' stiou:d 
thHms(~lves (0 D~~acejul ()pm,,)ll-

stratir<'iS -Rnd rp!y 1110 capitali:,r 
state L fV,)lArt thf:ll1. 

SWP courts liberals, 
labor hacks 

For the SWP ther~; IS a reason fell 

this mealy-mouthed approach. Under 
Ihe militalll words, tho SWP's ap· 
proach is to coax liberal politicians, 
community leaders and labor bureau
crats to form coalitions to organize 
demonstrations against the Nazis, To 
do this, they have to keep the anti
Nell fight as respectable as possible. 

As a result, they try to pose tho anti
Nazi struggle only as a struggle for 
democratic rlghts~whlch most lib· 
erals are for-·rather than a class battle 
led by the working class~whlch the 
liberals are against. If the SWP lold the 
truth aboul the Nazis, they would have 

the tlos between Nazism and' 
nohIlOIl,O,.". More importantly, they 

In that a lasting 
I to the over-

1st system. 
Wclul,d.1AllAfA away 

ng (;rientation to 
d haGks Is the key 
strategy, They have no 

building a militant strug
g 'againsl the Nazis. They want a 
respectable, peaceful movement which 
will give tHem an arena to recruit out of. 
They have rfa desire to build a move
ment that is led by workers who under
stand who the Nazis are and what they 
represent. The SWP doesn't want the 
workers to lead. They want the workers 
to be· cannon fodder in a reformist 
movement that is controlled by liberal 
spokespeople, church leaders and un
ion bureaucrats. All the talk ilbout 
mobilizing the·, labor movement and 
educating the workers is a lot of horse
shit to cover up what the SWP is really 
up to. 

With th-is orientation, it -is not sur
prising that the SWP holds up the 
Labor-Communlty·lnterfaith Council 
as an example of the kind of coalition 
that they want to build. From its 
incepticn in DetrOit. i! has been a 
barrier to develo;Jing a militant anti
Nazi struggle. At every turn, I the 
council has sabotaged any anti-Nazi 
effort that does not show the proper 
"respect" for the capitaHsts' lav/s and 
police 

The council was organized in Detroit 
by a tormer UAW bureaucrat, Paui 
Soetin 11 Lnc!udes representaHves 
from severa! unions, nteral community' 
and re:;gfous organlzat,~Ons and a 
:umber of left Althoug b the 
stated aim of :::JuncT! is !G rid 
Detroit of Nazis. i! h2.3 opposed a~;, 
Gorf"o;"":!at!c:-: 'N!:n . he klazis a~d 

~eje-:::~sd n,?ed fo, defers;::: s1 uadS . 
11 (;l'se [h.e necessity to 
brC2; is'" "'-'8 3ntl-Nf::zi str,_:qg!e 1(; 

fC>~ jSCS. h'-.Jus:f'~ or-C 
:,th ,--'s~&ad, rn.e.. "-'.3,-, 

;.f-->~ .;51 ~.:f th"j C::O'Jr,SH-s .,1-:)11<: nas r·o,,", " 

tho 
wor!<.er~ 

lJO('V ttw· 
rr,\:c 

fLo 'ng c.lass ;d 

~-,j 1111.'> ;--'!' .... It':'l·, 

10 

~lnd 

On ~'e~ru,u}- h_ :1 SUPPOI!! . 

0' F"-- \\"JI~t"'IS Dnfor;:Of'c t-',nlllfl-11118f:! ,,1 

~:nni;'<lltt('n Inqtdted th(, RSLl 

Sl·lbl)('d h\ Na/I Will" :-;'Ilcafu;d 

if' COI,nu! rneellt1Q i\pparent:\ 
this N<v: W{l::;"I't ntlm datecl 'Je 
mOrall.'i:d 

DespitC" ;hi~; n-'Clde.n; (hi: cuunCt; 
lea(Jerstllf) refused \(J d)J.nge tis 
stratf'~W If-" fat!l, tht"~ c.}uncil tns COli 
(Jemi:cd militRnt d.Ctlon~, against til!.' 
Nnzis On Marcrl 12. tile day after ttw 
NaZIS' (l1('irch wac:, busted up ftl St 
Louis. Ihe RSL put a motion before the 
coalition to :--~upport the victory Boatin 
ruled the motion Ollt 01 order The 
NazIS, 119 explained. flad to be op
posed by peaceful means And fOl
lowing this linc, thH coalition' has 
I~mited its work to courting liboral poll. 
tlcians and labor bureaucrats, and 01-
ganlzing a peacoful motorcade and one 
demonstration. 

The opening of the new Nazi book
store on Detroit's northwest side pre· 
sented the Boatin coalition with an
other opp6rtunlty to show what It 
coul,j do 10 defeat tho Nazfs. Hun· 
dreds of workers spontaneously rose 

"up against the Nazis to drive them out 
of the community (see article, p~ge 1). 
At a community meeting called a few 
days after the bookstore was opened 
and after over 50 people were arrested 
for fighting the Nazis and cops, the 
coalition again stepped In to sabotage 
the struggle. Boatin and his supporters 
tried 10 convince angry people from the 
community to rely on the nel\1hbor 
hood busjnes~jmen and the cops to get 

t::,~· l,;{1WFlrOIY ~,),",,(dI01" 

"')(je' 

t::):.8::):Si~,S (lH,; 

S:,\-'p·s stra!eq" ;.1I~ 
riy!'1: "L) !~lt:.' ',\ thE:- -;;,:';c d 

''Ie !r,e Ni!?!:: Ce vo<.t",'·a' "!'_ i'.'I! ret"'fYl, ' '-;~ratE3QY c~ tit.-" 
I),} ,.1t':usIVe l y 
of bUI!,; 

Na/' : ~ flC 

,,\'('~rh.8!S an(j : __ \tn(~! anu-Na~' ;h;e~~ to il,l, 
tl1;;;.; nherdl~ .o.:H1 la1'8' buredU,->ai::' t,<; 

Hle ~:), ~-::tfnr-je oi thE' l.:,ibof-COmmun . ,
P1h:riadh CounCil proves, t~"s wli' r,")t 
li;ad to smasr .n,"; trle No'lLIS 

On t.n o CO'1trary, w()rkers '/Ii,. be~ 

COrTlP discouraged ""'itt: the pacrf:st 
pleadings Of :r1e liberals, ar,C :t1e NaZIS 
wiil conlinur; Hlelr dirty w·-=-t~ Rather 
than t)eing mobHlzelj to fight WO[l~e:"J 

will br.-: driven away from ttle struggle" 
once they Set> that there IS no rea! I 
persoec~ive for takln'] on !r~c r-;3.lf-S 

Working class 
must lead 

To revolutionary Marxisls--as op
posed to fakers-nle working class :5 
the key force in the anti-Nazj strug
gle. This means that the working class 
must learJ this light. Despite wllat the 
SWP tries to claim, it has no inlerest rn 
bui!dlnga real working-class-Jed move
ment. Along with their libera: cohor~s. 
they will do everythlng they can to see 
that the struggle is kept With 'ac
ceptable" limits, It the SWP tS able to 
convinc(~ the anti-NaZI moveme'l: to 
follow their reformist strategy_ tl ,,'.,! 

lead it rrGrn unc defeat to ,'ir~otrt-or 

~WP: ACTIONS SPEAK 
~i LOUDER THAN WORDS 

clal'ms 10 support a militant fight against the Nazis. But 
louder than words. 

1, . forces won an Important victory in St. Louis, 
and rally by the National Socialist (Nazi) Party 

.up by several thousand mllltani protesters, forCing 
under heavy police protection. 

Antorcha reported in our Marcil 15-Aprll 14 Issue: 
St, LOUis to hold a national conventlon_ They Intended 
to be 8 major show afforce. Instead, the uniformed 

'~~~~'~!~S.~~~'~I(J,~'~f~ll~a~itbed truck arrived at the~tart~··the planned 
01 from this largely German and Polish 

Unable to even get oft th61r t1Vck, the 
Instead, they quickly drove through the 

"White P_er." The angry crowd responded by 
and snowballs al the Nazis. 

off for Gravois Park, the slle of a scheduled ntlly. 
protesters, led by red-helmeted members 

League and the Black and White Defense 
pursuit of the Nlllis. Again the Nazis were 
Gra~oIs Park,.to the antl-fa8clst'forces, who 

. ~1 'MHI~aitt. 

, described the ~~;t~~;~~=~t::~.~~!~ rdIe:oUhe RSL:l 
counterdemonstrators, led' 
League, broke· away. (rom the 

Thi-s Udistorti-en'''''was not the 
italist newspapers carried more accurate reports. 
SWP is only outweighed by their dishonesty, 

9 work~r5 2 r
" 

,fa fro;! 2t,2': 

~~~~.~.-_~~,~~~-~~~~.~~~ ______ ~~~~ __ m.~~~--=;;;mm~:;~~ :, ~~-~-·;;~~~~~;;~;::;==--~--~----~~-------J~!l-N-F~'-~_~·:i-."-r-v-t-'~'-Q-7-.-!-T-n-D-r-u---D-.-~~~~--.I~ 

-SBc'.Jte and jar: :he NaZIS. ThE: on~y 
~h6 anti-Na:ci fighters 5hol.;~d do, 

to the '·mi1ito_"r· SVIJP is 



Ford Workers Wildcat in Romeo 
The Romeo workers are pre
paring to fight these firings 
using the unity and organiza
tion that was built during the 
strike. A committee of fireil 
workers and sl!Pporters was 
formed called the Romeo 
Committee to Bring 'Em 
Back. Workers inside the 
plant are sellll'g buttpl'l4 to 
support the "fired 'worters .. · 
They are org",~lzing. f strlka: 
ble grievance. "campaign to 
bring the plant out ag;;:'" 
And they are demanding a 
union meeting to begin the 
strike procedure. 

Byan 
Autoworker Correspondent 

through the legal grievance 
procedure. But all we've got 
Is false promises and little 
action." 

up by the union leadership to 
ensure a vote against the 
strike. Ken Morris. head of 
Region 1 B, chaired the meet· 
ing. He used threats of a 
court Injunction and no sup-

Wnen Morris saw the senti
ment in his favor, he called a 
back-to-work vote. 

On Thursday, May 11, 
workers on the first shift at 
Ford's Romeo Tractor Plant 
In Romeo, Michigan, 
dropped their tools and wild· 
catted. They br0ught camp
ers, cars and trucks to barri
cade all plant gates and CBs 
to keep in touch with each 
other. Production did not re
sume until May 22-·11 days 
later 

Ford" tried .. to break the 
wildcat by'buylrig radio time 
and announcing that the 
plant would be reopened on 
Monday, May 15. But work
ers would not cross the pic
ket lines and the plant stayed 
shut. More work~rs :starfed 
coming down to 'the picket 
lines. Demands ·were drawn 
up for no disciplinary action 
to be taken a'gainst any 
hourly employee and that all 
undue harassment be 
stopped. 

The union hacks promised 
to act quickly through the 
legal grievance procedure to 

Trw wildcat was sparked 
on the morning of May 11 
when management tried to 
threaten a welder Into speed
Ing up hls"Job. As ford was 
dlsolpllnlng him for ate-odlng 
up for himself, word spread 

hout the weldln'q sec
Into the rest Of the 
walk. 

Murder at 
In April, 51 workers 

when the scaffolding 
collapsed. On June 8, 
Health Administration 
movl ng against three 
In this maSsacre. 
other firms are 
safety vloJitlOris. if'hatf,lIo;'ksout 
charge foreach man 

UAW hacks 
step in 

OSHA says-these .. are "close to the 
maxlmun)" penalty IInderthe law.3nother words, 
evefl'llftEir-klm~5tw6rkersfor profit, these 
capitalists wlllnof~n face the.maxlmum 
punishment, light as that Is. 

OSHA Is also "considering" crIminal legal action 
against the firms If they find evidence of "willful 
neglect." But evidence has already come to light 
that OSHA itself Is just as guilty of this as are the 
construction firms it Is investigating. OSHA . 
inspected the construction site a full year before the 
so-called accident took place. It Issued a report 
warning pI "disastrous consequences" If the 
scaffolding procedures were not changed. Beyond 
that, OSHA did not IIft'll finger to protect the 
workers. As OSHA contlnueSUlponder the question 
of "willful neglect," workers are still dying at the 
construction site. On June 10, a 19-year-old worker 
was killed when he fell 100 feet to the ground. 

Workers' health inflationary? 
Byssinosis is the technical name for "brown lung 

disease." About 35,000 textile workers are afflicted 
by brown lung as a result of breathing in cotton 
dust. Workers who conJract brown lung have trouble 
breathing, cough up wads of cotton dust, and 
eventually die in agony. 

In May, the Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration issued new regulations offering 
some minimal protection against brown lung. These 
rules required the textile industry to install $625 
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Unite behind 
Romeo workers 

But the Local 400 leader
ship has no intention of 
calling a strike. The union 
hacks are stalling, hoping 
the anger wi II go away. And 
many workers are waiting on 
the International to do some
thing. Strikes and militant 
shop-floor actions are what 
is needed to force Ford to 
rehire all 17 workers. The 
most militant workers at 
Romeo must be organizing 
for such actions. As more 
workers see the UAW hacks 
sell their interests down the 
river, a strategy of militant 
action will become more 
popular 

get the tired workers back. 
But there had been many 
promises ever the past four 
years, and strikers left feel
Ing sold out by the UAW. 

All workers must let the 
Romeo workers know that 
we are behind them and will 
do all we can to aid the 
struggle. Messages of soli
darity and funds can be sent 
care of: Revolutionary Auto

.workers Committee, PO Box 
302, Detroit, MI 48221. C 

Sixteen men and one woo 
man are out on the street. 

Ie Crltlcls~s, and 
Marshall, Carter 
In an apparent 

. he has dropped the 
favor of "engineering 

"~~~:~dl~i~~t:i~~' the affair I s that Carter has 
IT attlJude of the capitalist class 
IOV"""~ rr'A IIveiltOl working-class people. Workers 
arejust anotharJ~leee of raw material to be fed Into 
the maChinery 6lsproductlon. There Is one 
difference, however. WithClnftatlon,- the costs or 
machinery and raw materials are going up. The lives 
of Individual workers, however, are becoming 
cMaper 6n a dally basis. Carter's action Is an open 
admission that economic progress under capitalism 
depends on a steadily higher Industrial death rate. 
Neither Carte(s plan nor OSHA's proposal protects 
textile workers from brown lung. Carter's respirators 
would result In 26 percent of all textile workers 
getting brown lung. The OSHA "safe" level would 
reduce-this to 13 percent. Neither side is proposing 
that brown lung be eliminated. The only point at 
Issue is the number of workers condemned to die. 

NYC workers SGld out 
. On June 5, officials representing 225,000 union 

cIty workers reached agree"ment on a new contract 
with the government of New York City. It Is now 
being taken to the union membership for a 
ratification vote. ' 

While the Kech administration had to'back off on 
some of its takeawaY'demands, the contract . 
proposal would be a massive setback: for city 

workers if It Is passed. The heart of the pro~al is 
across-the-board wage slashing. 

The union bureaucrats who arranged this sellout 
deal are billing the wage Increases as eight percent. 
over the two-year period of the agreement. But 
because each yearly Increment of the wage Increase 
is to be delayed three months, the real annual 
increase comes to between two and a milf and three 
percent. This Is halt the amount of Carte(s five and 
a half percent annual wage guideline. With prices 
going up at a 10 percent rate, city workerswould 
find their buying. power shrinking fasIer than ever 
before under this agreement. . 

The contract proposal also eliminates the cost-of
living cla,use. In place of the old formula, workers 
will b& paid a flat bonus of $750 per year. When the 
past contract explr'ecf, theold formula meant thai 
city workers ~ getting $882 per year In 
cost-of-lIvlng adjustments. 

Pregnant woman killed by INS 
Since the middle of May, the Texas farm Workers 

(TFW) union has led hundreds of people in marches. 
The demonstrations have been organized to protest 
the vicious repression on the.part of the Immigration 
and Naturalizatlc;>n Service (INS). Protests have been 
held in the Texan towns of Laredo, Progresso and 
BroWnsville, and in the Mexican town of Nuevo 
Progreso. 

The campaign was sparked by the death of Maria 
Contreras on May 16. Contreras, a mother of 11 
Children and eight months pregnant. died while 
being questioned by agents of the U.S. Border 
Patrol. Her unborn child died as well. 

When Contreras. a U.S. citizen, was returning 
from Mexico. she was held for questioning because a 
young woman riding in h~r.car hap rio papers. 
Although she was extreme\,ynl at the time, the 
border men did not stop their interrogation. Even 
when Contreras began vomiting they did not stop. 
They also refused to call an ambulance. Before they 
were done with her. she died ofa heart attack. -

--______ -ecG--·-



backs bosses 
Although poslal workers 

are denied the right to strike 
by law,"rnal1agemen(is pub
licly boasting for the first 
time that they are willing to 
lake a strike. Behind this is 

. Jimmy Carter's demand that 
posta! wage, increases be 
kept below 5.5 percent. Car
ter and his "inflation fight
ers," Robert Strauss and 
Barry Bosworth, are openly 
encouraging management to 
take a hard line in the nego
tiations. 

If management wins its 
demands. . man v younger 
postal workers' will . find 
themselves unable to earn·a 
living. Subs, temps~ and 
Vietnam veterans have prac~ 
tlccWy no rights' ·as far as 
manageme'n-t is concerned 
They do hot have fixec 
schedules or &'sSi9nmerts 
A;;d they ha ;:;rotectlor 

F=v:rs; 

provision 'for un-ion control 
of work rules. To protect all 
postal "Workers. subs, temps 

. and veterans must be made 
full-time regular workers_ 

Hacks 
plan sellout 

However, the ur:ion bu
reaucrats wi!! not wage a 
serious fight for ~hls type of 
prograrTL The J:>osta! Labor 
N.egotiating Commi4:t-ee, the 
officiat in.ter-union bargai-n
ina team. has already agreed 

~ Keep the ta:_:':s behin'd 
rea-

5:;'": for 

a 
calls,for 
Iden'tiiy

I ,:i\rmed 
guards in- post oUjces-gna:~n 
mail ,trucks, and pres-s:~r!~g 
non-striking u n burel)u-
crals to order I members 
to cross union ket lines . 

Despite -t enormous 
obstacles, postal workers 
can orga.nize a rejection of 
the coming contract sellou1 
and build a national strike. 
Militants can begin by cir
culating leaflets' explaining 
the main -issuesfof the con H 

tract. This palienr educa
tional work shouTd be com
bined with orgi:fnizing "j)or 
demonstrations and job ac
nons. Through',lhese aciivi
ties, rahk-and7:n~e commit
tees can be b-Ul1L A s 'was 
demonstr-ate-d----fJ.t the recer.t 
rnir:sf'S'. strike mJ1i:8."':1 rank

afld tnt-

a rOVtll! auai0S1 tht· 
~;I1!p 1 helr 1Tl111 

Ille qlpltal'istb 
I liP th{~ 

W].loir'fr,,"" (;orn

Ille 

it to container
only. But in New 

and Baltimore, dock 
dotled t'he union 

Ip and completely 
down Ihe ports, The 

Baltimore, New Orleans, and 
MotJfie 16cals later voted to 
reject Gleason's settlement, 
I'nd the Baltimore local fol
lowed their rejection with a 
Wildcat strike. 

There's no ranson to be
lieve that the latest govern-

!lltHll attack trw union WIP 
end cornJption allY nlOre 
than prpVI()U5 gOV('ftH!ft":rlt 

"refoun" efforts_ Bur I) 1..-'1dl 

nllow IIII? IUltng C';"1SS !(; ~n 
';rl't:lStt Its contI ,I ('>vf)r UniOl) 

militants. Ttll' VVdterlrnnt 
CnmrnjgSiOl1 ~ew YOrl· 
already (las the pnwr;r ;.) 
ficen:·iI.: l( mgshore 
and r!l;)lnt3m tho 11s~ of 811\jl 

hlp workors Th!~ (~I'1e:.) IJ IF' 

;;;-Jpitaljsts ttl!' flower II) oj 
fl'etlvory blackil:;t 1;r110n rnlll 
t.mts who ih-1il wildcat 
strik('~; and other actl(}t1S 11..1 
deftmeJ unir)n jobs ;:Fld -wnr i, 

Ina conditions As lonq d~i 

tho gl")v(~rnmen' Interfp,rw" In 

1i!li(Hl dffalr':" worki':(~~ 
fdU:1 the Illrc';j! 1)1 r:our! 
;:lppoinfe(j I d i I~,lill· If) run 

Wllon rtffair(-), dnu (j1)V(:u' 

men! (1rt)1 trated cnfl!ral~t:: ... 

whkh the courts WIJr defr:ntJ 
agaillst 5trlke& an:-! stUN 
d()wn!:. 

Kick out hacks 
and gangsters 

In 1951 duck wor~,ers 
they C()IJ Irj fiqhl on 

own t(; reform" the~~-O-.=-"'- ____ ", 
lHllon Now dock workers 
must tel! lt1e courts to stell 
out of union affairs w~)jle 

they organize inSIde the ILA 
10 drive oul thp bemaucrats 
afl(j the raCk8!r'ers 

NYC Rigs Exam 'to 
Keep Women Out 

For the first time In the 
history of New York City. 
women were allowed to take 
the tests to become fire· 
fighters. A number of wo
men passed the wrftten test, 
but the city rigged Ihe physi
cai exams so that not one 
woman was able to pass. 

"tn my 20 years' experi
ence this -was the most ar
duous test we've ever given," 
said Alfred Hell. tre assist
ant personnel director in 
Charge of the test. He said it 
was "substantially dUJerent., 
from the last exams given in 
1971 

Previous. tests already in
cluded climbing high wails, 
rurning obstac1B r..;ou(ses. 
!iftu-;g weights and doing 
,sHups with a' 40-pound 
weighl held behind fRe neck 

But tr:e C-lty wasn't Sure 
N0Uid b-e S'l ~c:gh to 
N~)rnen Ou~. 

women 
Tr~::/ j have to 

on locker rooms tor !hef!'
and Sh(.YNers and ali thaL 
What"s more. any flrefrghter 
becomes eLi gJbJe to taKe 
written --tests for promotion 
to lieutenant and so on up 
the ladder.- Since nobody 
could invent a written tes1 
that' only men could pass, 
women eQuid wind up in 
command pOSitions. So the 
city hired an outstde firm to 
come up with a new physi
cai-one that mos~ women 
couldn't pass. 

Flrefighting has always 
been considered a "man's 
job." It's hard and dangerous 
work. and only the strongest 
cart do It. There are some 



or Workers' Revolution? 

."aboiJUiimtilernenting 
, Finally;, there is 
blg~bOnusin Proposi 
for the capi 
against the, 
tacks, all . .... ' ground 
down by the 's~~te:l1l should 
unlt!',to fig fit iorthelrheeds; 
But: Pr"posltion 13')Nnt,~i~ ) the workers 
Vld8f;·~ple. ItwHI.lueI1~: '., people and 
antagOnisms between;jhe forces. 
WO'ki~g.,classand the..,nlp- At the sameUme, rising 
'dl!' claS$;'!as,weUasiariii!bg' /! taxes really. s(e,strangting 

"iT);:; different· . sections.!; of~ llle ,tReliv! ndardspf ,many"",!, 

,~. :uo~~I:~p~~:~;Ii;;~~~;u~~~ :~~ .·;en~~1~~~~1 
';f,~j';fl~e!lsjfy the struggle over fora,........ .tl1at;Offers real"!'! 
J;:'iY"who,5s.·;going to get the tax reU~f 'for "tfi~e people 

}, crumbs from the'capitaJlsts' withoulatlacki,\'g'?o'fherwork-
. table.' Ill·this situation, ev-' ersand oppressild people . 

• - . . y 
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YY,,8 rejecl Ihe idea Ihal til,' 

big powers have the right 10 

stockpile and usc weapon', 
Wilich can blow up the earlll 
16 to 25 times. We soe this 
madness as a built-in feature 
of the capitalist system in 
11'10 OpOCll of dCCilY, Why do 
th'l llJn powers need nuclear 
weapons? To compete with 
esch other for world plunder. 

to blackmail other na· 
Into accepting Impe. 
domination. 

11"131 Imperialist bloc Ttiley 
am all intogr8!ed into the 
world system of plunder 
And as such, they are some 

the higgest consumers of 
i!flp0r-iC1.lists' $380 bUlion

~-yp{-H conventiQ,DSlI-weapons 
Irldw.itry These lackeys can
not and Will not do more 
than issue pious statements. 

The RSL welcomes the 
rise of a movement against 
nuclear arms, but we point 
out that appeals to Ihe Im
perialists or the UN are a 
dead end, The only force that 
can end the arms race is the 
international working class 
It can only do so if' it 
smashes capitalism and im
perialism worldwide. 

Captlallst disarmament 
09nferences will not prevent 
war, On the contrary, they 

: h';ive always been used as a 
cover for war preparations. 

ism 

dr'~}:Jnd the Impe
on the nu~ 

the cho~ce humanity faces in 
the imperialist er.:;och 

There will definitely te 
war. Imperialism means .'.'2(. 

because it means plunder 
The only question is. will It 
be their war to enslave the 
world and perhaps annihilate 
it? Or will it be our war-the 
war of ali the toilers and 
oppressed of the earth-to 
free it from the imperiat
ists' carnage and brutality. 
and from the threat of the 
ultimate holocaust? The RSL 
calls on atl revolutionaries 
and militant fighters for dis
armament to join with us, to 
organize for our war: the 
world socialist revoluHon.O 

, 
the banks and corporations, 
The Molders of. most state 
and munlcipaJ bonds are 
wealthy individuals and'in
terests. They've been paid 
back many times over. 

A program such as this 
can ur,rife the :Working "and 
oppressed masses, who are 
getting crushed under the 
capitalists' heel. It is a 
program that points to areal 
s<s1U!i \to HcapitaHst 
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Unite ~gainst Gay Oppression! JUSTOUTI 
"Basic Analysis a . (Continued from page 3) 

stake in gay rights or in 
fighting gay oppression. 
When it was useful to their 
careers to pose as defenders 
of the oppressed they were 
willing to vote Ifbr ,Watered· 
down gay rights bilJ'S. But 
now that the rfgt1f \'ling I~ 
actively mobilizln:g~ .and 
bur/fling a blise, ihe~i1berals 
don'l Wahl toCJg'et neaY-issues 
like ~if§.; 'riQh\s tvilh a ten-, 
fcrill 'f)'6le: -PI1!Ni[1g on these 
I t?~W1d" gay 

__ ~Ij~r~ning our 

at.tack by cops and fight. 
wing goons. 

We must organize militant 
demonstratlon~ of gay peo
ple and other supporters of 
gay rlghts--for this purpose. 
Mass leafleting must be 
carried oul. at the bars. 
ba communities and 
w es. Rallies must be 
or on streetcorners. 
Tens of thousands of gays 
must be organized for battie_ 
There are also tens of thou
sands of straights who 
~oulcj, Join such demonstra
tions. Wherever a gay rights 
law is under attaCk, wherever 
an anti-gay law Is proposed, 
there must be a mass mobili
zation to defeat the right 

(J asking for the 
to be'driven in. 

'back, 
oO'side 
evidence has 

emerged that the CNLF has 
even attempted to arm the 
masses, organize popular 
militias or' take any other 
steps to start a war of na
tlonai liberation. In no sense 
does the ~represent a 
national' I' move-
ment. -;-

In line with the changing 
balance of -forces in Africa, 
the CNLF has decided 10 
work for Russian imperial
ism, The Russians arEt-PfD
viding the CNLF with arms 
and military tiases in An
gola. If the CNLF can grab 
ali or some of Zaire, the 
Russians will back -Mbumba 
as their own version of Mo
butu. The Russians WoUld 
then have a valuable addition 
to their existing footholds in 
Africa.- and the U.S. position 
throughout the continent 
would be- severe I)' shaken. 

At root, the fighting in 
Shaba is an inter-impeiiallst 

• conflict between the pawns 
of Western and' Russian im-

wing. ~ 
These demonstrations 

not be turned Into a 
m tor the drivel of 

IIticians. And they 
I the liberal 

II 
I 

Is 
coid-wat rhetoric 
"communist aggression." 

For U.S, revolutionaries 
"U,S, -Out of Africa" remains 
the key slogan, The imme
diate danger is that Carter 
will use the Russian/Cuban 
presence I n Africa as a pre
text to step up military sup
port to white South Africa 
and the Smith -regime in 
Zimbabwe. This couid be foi
lowed up by depioying West
ern troops against the na
tional liberation movements. 

At the same time, the 
growing power of Russian 
Irrtpe.tialism in Africa cannot 
be ignored, The Russians 
seek to replace the U<S_ 'as 
the dominant expkliter of 
Africa While they support 

.certain of the national libera
tion" movemehts against- t!1e 
U.S .. this is out of temporary 
convenienc.e. Once these 
movements outlive their use
fu~ness to Russian imperial:-

To wage a strong tight
back, gay people must reach 
out to our natural all ies
other working-class and op· 
pressed people. We have to 
show that our interests are 
all the same_ 

" "For example, the struggle 
to defend the gay rights 
ordinances, the fight to over
turn the Bakke deCiSion, and 
the struggle for free and 
legal abortion are really the 
same basic struggie. Dem
onstrations called around 
these three issues could 
begin to unite people around 
our common Interests. 

Simlla~ly, It Is not only 
gays who need defense 
squads. BJacks, Latins and 
gays all need defense orga
nizations to fight against the 
attacks by the Klan and the 
Nazis. WQj11en need defense 
squads to protect abortion 
cllnlos from right-wing big
ots. We must work to unite 
Ihe struggles of ail working 
aqd oppressed people. 

Important place 
u,nited strug
trade unions. 

are the 
of the 

mil-
nation
lonal-

move
couid find 

to bits in 
a broader inter-

I In par-
guerri lia move-

Africa 
)1;",,01,1'''8<''''0''' with a deadiy 
choice: 'eIther risk destruc
tion by vastiy superior forces 
or submit to the control of 
one Imperialist power or the 
other~!he. most likely ai
ternative0 being the Rus
sians. in Zaire, the potential 
for mass struggle is already 
being strangled in exactiy 
this way,O . 
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scale. They are under attack 
by tbe same right-wing for
oes thaI are attacking gays, 
Blacks, Latins and women 
And they contain millions of 
people from these oppressed 
groups. 

If the unions were to 
mobilize their forces for a 
serious struggle to defend 
the rights and living stand
ards of all workers and op
pressed people, a powerful 
fight against the right-wing 
capitalist attack could be 
launched. 

For example, In New York 
intro 364, the gay rights bill, 
Is stalled I n the City Coun
cil. Gay ieaders are trying to 
bend the ears of council
members to beg them to 
pass It. instead, this fight 
should be taken Into New 
York City's m"jor unions. 

These unions have tens of 
thousands of gay members-. 
Some of these unions are 
committed on paper to gay 
rights. A struggle must be 
waged to have these unions 
serlousiy back In,tro 364. Mil
Itants can fight for union 
funds for education cam
paigns In favor of the bill and 
for official union rallies to 
demand its passage. While 
these efforts wouid be small 
at first, they would eventual
ly build up a powerful force 
for gay rights. This is just 
one example of how a mili
tant defense of gay rights 
could be organized and 
fought for in the trade un
ions. 

Along with organizing 
around specific struggies, 
we must do patient organlz-. 
ing among rank-and-tHe 
worRers, explalnin,g why the 
struggle for gay rights is in 
their interest of aI/ workers., 

We must explaIn why the at· 
tack on their gay fellow 
workers IS one part of the 
attack on the entire working 
class. 

*** 
To carry out this work we 

must fjght to build a revolu
tionary party, Capitalism is 
faCing a deepening crjsis. As 
their system heads for COl
lapse. the capitalists and 
their right-wing ailies are 
stepping up the attacks on 
workers and oppressed peo
ple. In response, workers 
and oppressed people are 
starting to fight back in any 
way they can. 

Build revolutionary 
party 

Right now, these strug
gles are spontaneous. unor
ganized and isolated from 
each other. If they are to win 
they must be organized and 
united. Th~s fe es a uni-
lied leadership disci-
plined revolutionary organi
zation based In the working 
class and especially Its most 
oppressed sections. Jt will 
take a revolutionary party
a Leninist party-to be able 
to unite the separate strug
gles and iead the workers 
and oppressed people to a 
successful ovei1hrow of cap
Italism. The Revolutionary 
Socialist League Is an orga
nization of peopie working to 
build such a party. GlWs who 
are willing t~le theiJ 
lives to the fight for gay 
liberation and the liberation 
of all working and oppressed 
peopie should join with 
us.O 
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